
HOSKINS-RAUNLINE PROJECT. ,started in 1978bl' Nebraska Public Power D~tric:t, is cllr~
rently making its way across 20 mi,les' of Wayne County. The 63 mUe line origin"tes at .the

gueslimalewas based on 5 percenl. Hosk,ins Substatiol) and ends at the Iowa Public: Service Substation in Raun, Iowa. NPPD of:
.'_ P~el!.,,"n ..ry ,~lillJale,d.unlt,.valua· . ficials say the work sllould be completed ,by Dec;-1 and in operation by the lirstofthe-year. Pur-
tion f!gures for the 1986·87 year total .... t th' th II-'d ' th t N b k d t back up when
Sl.45??26.619. That compares with ~ose IS ,0 S reng en eovera grim ~or, eas "e ras a an 0 se,;,eas a, -" , .
the 1985·86 figure O/51.5J6.764.862. for hnes go dOWn be~use of storms and other mCldents. Above. workmen strmg the wire on a tower
a tolal decrease In valua~on ~iust outside of. Hoskins.
576.838.243. • I .

Based,on Ihose figureS. the levy is Base sa ary up J.8 percent
expected to, generate ,about $505,000

::;~~~~:.~:~~~~n~!:F.i:~Y~: ~ Board, ratifies teacherconfracts
decrease over last ,Year's budget of . .
$2,2$41379. by'Chuck Hackenmiller single coverage). allowed four weeks vacation Instead

,Discussion of the 1986·87 budget Total increase when' co.nsldering of three weeks..
will continue next !11onth. with f1l'!al salary· and frln9:e benefJts amounted

to 2.98, percent.

~o Ct:tANG:ES w~re made !n ra:
tlons for extra-duty, although there
were some ~hanges made In paYme.nt
for extra duty for cross country. bOys



Providence Medical Center
Admtssi,ons: ..Larry ·OsQb~r.

Wayne;. Erma Jotlnson, Wal(~field;.

Jaimey Holdorf, Carroll; David
L,ipp,' Laurel; Sandy. Hartman, Dix-
on. , _ _ ~

DISMIS$ALS: Holly Erwin &
daughter, Wakefield; Floyd White,
Allen; Larry -C;>snow'er, Wayne;
Helen Hupp, Wakefield; Theresa
Jensen &, diimgh,ter, W~yne; Erma
John~on, Wakefield; Doris Gran
f!eld, Rar:adolph; 'Jaimey Holdorf,
Carroll; - Verner Wickett. Laurel;'
David Ljpp, La,urel.

T.il'Jlo~hy Zahoure~~' .23, of Scrl~'ner, died 'S,un~ay, 'June 8, 1986 at the Frem.ont
hoSP,it~l·a~ a re:s~lt Of a ~o:c~'r'ac<;lden, Ii~~r Scribner. "

~ervi,ces were he'I'd W~dnes~a'(" ~u.~e 1,1,:at St. :LawrEm~e Catholic Churc~ in

Bryan'K, Stolte"!berg,'FIC, 108 W. SC~~~:;hY e. Z~hQurek, the SOI'l'O;'Leonard a~d f::IelerfZahou.rek, was b!lrn
First, WaY!1e, Nebr'ask~, a first-year Sept. 12, 1962i':l Fre",ont. He graduated froln,ScribnerHlgh School in 1980.. He
distriCt', rep'resent~tlve with Aid t1' d d W St tell ddt d i 1985 H h dbAssociation. for, Lutherans (AAL),' a en e,. ayne a.e 0 ~e'an ~ra.~a"e '~, . e a eenemp'loye~at

has' earned 'AAL's Assistant '.FYRR :~:~~f~i~~~~:~~~~:r;~~~;:~~~~~e~:~~;~~I:~~Ii~:~:C:;a:~dm~~b:~~
,Chief Award. FYRR (pronounced 1 , 'tf
'~fire'~) is'an acr.ot:tym ~or,th,& First- . ~~th~~I~~:~r:~~:e:het~~b~:~~n~I~~~~~~11~s:c~~~~~. on,.,St.'. Lawre~~
Year Representative, Recognltl,on., It . 'Sur~lvors include his,parents of .Scribner; four' brothers, IncllJdlng hls twin,
tS' prese'nted to distrl,ct represel1-·, Thomas of'Scribner, Ron of LeM~rs, Iowa" ,James of Fremont and Dan of
tat,ives '~hO ':.~cJ)ie:,e ".Q~~standing Scribner; ,two sisters; Ann~·Juog,of San PedrOi.Galif. "and Carrie Zahour.e~'of
sales and service to meinbers during Scribner; ~iJ' fi~nce,'leA':II:teFrye of West Point; his grandmot,her, Mrs.' Emil
the',r fir?t 12 months !If wor!{, wi'th Zahourek of Scribner:; 10 nieces and nePhews; and aunts and uncles.

)

Services were held Friday, June6-attM'ZiOilUiiffecrU1U~(WCnr-ts-t1n'
Ca~u~et; l.owa. ~u~ial,was at'Praltie View Cemet~ry in Paull~a, Iowa.
,su~vh'ors include his wif.e. Regina of ~aul!na, ,Iowa; o.ne daughter, O,ori,s;.

hy.o sons, Carl and Dr. Leanard; fiye grandchildren; five great grandchildren;
1 ~rqther:, Melvin .pu~rman ~f ~on'c~rd; ~n~ one sister, Velma S~idt.

1986: 'Ter,:,y Luhr, Wayne,o' Ford
PU.; Frank Weible" Winside,' Mer
cury; Ford: Motor' Cr~dit % Wayne
Family Practice, y-Ja'yne;' ,~ord;

Wayne ~ubljc ,Sc~o~ls, Way~e, :Mer,-

-~i~::r~a~~~~xb~~~~ ~~~p~~~:~eJ~"~~~:et~=~:~~.~;~
ing, $5; Bryan K, Roberts, Wayne, .tiae; Logan V~II~y Imp., Inc.,'W~yne~
speeding, $31; Bruce' A. Hunkins, GMC Pu.; Jack.Middendorf., ~ay.ne,

_Omaha, speeding, $28; James E_ Buick; Gu~tav Kalil Wayne;. Cad.;
Kassian, Wilton, North Dakota, Charles .Hackenmlller, ,Wayn'e,
speeding, $19; Linda' A. Dinklage, ~ Dodge. .
Wisner, spee,dil19, $25; Jennifer S: 1985: ,M",orn~ ~ackstrom, Wayne,
Phelps, Wayne.... failure to use sea,~ Olds..,. '.' :- '..
belt, $25; Na.ncy Maly, Wayne,' 1~8~: l?ona.vpn L~I~htO':J, WinSide,
speeding, $B2; Jo~ B~rtllng And~r.. F~~~2~1~~;~~ne~~~~h~nt~~~~~i,
son, WaYl)etsp,~ed,"g, $13. "Buick; Robert ,Follette, Hoskins,
Non;tra'ffic fines ' 'Ford Pu.

Brad Weber,'Wayne,: dog at large, 1'9,81: Pat Garvin, Wa'yne, Chev.
$5. • 1980: Jacquelyn O.s~en, Wayne,

Men;:ury; Don Schulz, Wayne, Chev.;
Criminal' disposition Michael Mohlf~ld".Wisner, Pontiac'.

Wade A, Whitsel, issuing bad 1979: V. Gene Ca~eyt Wayne, Che~.
.ch~c,k, ~'('I~ cou'.ots,. ~i:f!1i~S~d. c.~",~, ~!.77i,.-"E}~iJ~ ,,~~I)~,~~9~Ti "Jr .',S:~rf~I,I(,

K'aren.' Krurnwlede;"StaCntoi1;' ISsU.'~' ,1~a~a:sakl; James K~ating, Wayne,
ing bad check, 'fined $25 a~d ,Or.dered Olds.; Cleone Hunt; Carroll, Pontiaci
to make restitution. Joel Ankeny, Wayne, Olds,; Darlene

Phillip Bergma'nn, theft by Johnson, Wayne, Chrysler. ,
I 'f I t k' 9 14 days In the 1976: James Stout- Wakefield" , , <

~"a~~el,Icriu~t;~~i1~ two years proba- 'Chev.; Thomas Jones; "Vay·f'le,'Chev. Fern CORger, 85, of Conc-ord,.dled·Satur~aY, June: 7,'1986 at L~urel.
tion. Pu. Prayer service was held Tuesday, June 10 at the McBride-Wiltse Mortuary

,1975: Ken Slama" Wayne, C~ev" - in Laurel. Services,were held Wednesday. June 11 at· the United Meth~~ist

Chev. Pu. C~l,Irch',ln E!gin:.:The·Rev. ,Ca~rQII, f~ench f:Jnd, ~~e R~~, J~l:'.n weste~~ol~:of.
19,4: Rhondalijebb;Wayne, Che",,' ficiated . '. '. c,. ' , ,
1973~. Joe Marten, Hoskins,. Do~ge., - 'Fern Olive' ~onge~, th~.d~dghfer of>Glen an'd,'Lois Durh~~',Wfl~ox~ was b~rn
19,72: Gary Appel, Hoskins, Chev. Dec. 10, 1900 at Elgin. Stle attended Wayne and C~adron State Colleg~s. She
~971: Sean Dorcey; Wayne, Chev. married Roy'Conger on June 24, 19213 at Elgin. rhe couple.llved In Elgin and
~970: Bill Schmidt, Carroll, Pan· she taJ:lght i~ the Elgin school system: Her'husband preceded in_ ~eath in .195?

tiac. ' ,_, She then moved,to Concor.d h~ be n~ar her d~ught~r: $~e h~d resided-at t~e
'1966: James Stout,·, Wakefield,' Hillcrest Care Center In,Laurel slnce'19~o.c,S~e was-a~'me,mber of the Uri.Hed

Ford l Tk-.--- -Methodlst.,Church B,nd .the UJilt.~d,M~th~L~t~o!,,!~~; .~he·_~~men's C,l~t{'lri
19B6: Ford Motr Credit, Co, % EI,91n; and the, ~omen's "!IJUssfonary :Society, the, W9":1en~s-, ~,hr'istian--

,Bradley Jones. Wayne, Ford; Alta Temper~nc~ Union ,and the Welfare Club In Concord. , " '
,Bafer, --Wayne, Mercury; Richard Survivors Include one s,on, 'Robert C!lnger, of, Spr:ing Valley, .Ca,lif~·;, dne
Janssen, Winside, Ford Pu;. Ted d~ughter; Mrs. 'Don (Betty) b~hlqUlst of Laure~; ,four gra~dchlldre'n;, ~wo

'IOlson, Winside... Ford_ great grandchildren; and tw.o sister:~, Maude Lawri?nce 9f Alliance and "!lassie
'. 1984: Theodore Olson, Winside, Mer!=hant of Neligh. ' ~: .. :"
IHonda; Janet 'Roney, Wayne. Ford. In addition to her husband, she was preceded In death by her.parents; three
, ,1982:, Jerome Mittelstaedt, brother:s, Roland, Harold' and Edmund; and one granddaughter, Rachelle
Hoskins, Ford. Dahlquist.., " ' " ':', .-" I' '.: '.' .~: ", I

Pallbearers were Elvin Hutchinson,' George Sprout,' William Sprout, Stan
Merchant, Harold Busteed and Jerry Sheets.

, Burl~l waS.in th,e West~~dar yalley ~emetery In Elgin with McBride-Wiltse
Mortuar,Y In ch,~rge of arrangements.

NUTRITION TALK
Dannet Wortman, dietitian at Pro

vl'dence Medical Center, spoke on
nutrition at the Wayne Senior
Citizens Center last Wednesday.

Thirty ~~LSOflS were present for the
t~lk which follo~ed tile nqon· meal.

'BAND ENTERTA'INS
The rhythm band cif the W~yne

Senior Citizens. Center entertained.~t
Wayne Care Centre last Thursday

af:~~~on;"embers inCluded 'Mary'
Hansen, .RQse Helthold,' :Genevieve
Craig, -"'A!ma Splittgerber,.: .Lucill~,
Wert, Clara Bethune and Marv
Anderson. - ,.

j..E1steLa.eth.ul)~_ ~f _~iJrr~!1 ac~em
panled ihe group with accoraian
music. .-

LEGAL AID
Ray Benkelo! Legal Ald,_'Po.ke

recently at the senior center on con
sumer complaints. Twenty-five per-

New Trojan cheerleaders for 'the, )986~87' school year have been
selected at Wakefi~ldCommunitY ,School. ,

The varsity squ~d Inclu~esLana Ekbergl L1nda Greve, Marcie G:reve~

Karen Hallstrom, Racquel Lueth and Stephanie Torczon. Members of
the junior varsity squad are)ulle Greve"Cathl Larson, Jessica Robins

',and Karen Witt. '. ,," ,

:.---;;~~~~~;~~:~~a~o~~~~~:a:~~orl~~~ni~ j~~~et to earn mC?ney for
Cheerleaders also are sellin~rstationery.Money raised from~this pro

ject will help pay for cheerleadlng outfits. Persons interested in helping
with the fundraiser are asked to contact any cheerleader'or sponsor Val

. Ba.rd. '.

Nurses attend Institute
Area school nurses from across Nebraska attended the School Nurse

Insjitute at Kearney State College ~une 2-6.
The nurses attended sessions on 1he ,1<5C campus and fraveled to

-Omaha'for sessions at Clar~sonH($pital·and the Unlversl1y of Nebraska
·Medical Center. .

:The 29 attending inclUded.. nurses ',for ,secondary and elementary
schools, preschools, .day care centers;:1l!ducatJonal service unlte~ and .
comm~-,:"ity health services. Krlsti -Rltterbushl a school nurse for
Chadron Public, Schools, said the institute gave 'her a chance to share

'.'. ~J.~~:s~e~:!':~t:~·~~~~W:~dl~;~lrid~:~;· Mary' Rohd~, Eme~~'n; and
'-i:ialne'ROrllp,'Wayn'e>', "~''',',,' ,'\ '~"!."~" ',' ,,'~, :, .:' ~ i",
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,Q. J ha~e adaughter who is 17. She graduated' from high sC:~1 and ino~ed
away from~ho'm~,i~May. NQ.w she ~~ in college. Her m~therand Iare divor~ed
and I sefid. $150 a month in chUd $\I~port. Now that my daughter is norli~ingat
home, I think her mont~rshould give her this money for coflE!'ge and livi~!J ex-.
p~nsesf,dcit!ng back to th~, month .sh~· '~ft home. I don't think I ShO~ld .,ave to

:pc'W. 'ber m~th~r lhis child, ~upPort_money' w:hen .my 'daU~h,er r:eceiv,~s .io
·benefit.fromit~Whatca!1ldo?"". , __ ' .' ," . j .:. l

Uncier NeJ.)raska law; child support paid ~o the parent who ~as c,usfody,of the
child becomes the property 01 that parent. Therefore, the amount you ha'!e'
already paid for child support Is: your ex-Wife's property, despite the factthat
your .daughter no longer·,Iives, at.h~me.', .. " . . . ,. ,._

If Y9U think that,youtj.d~,~ghf~r:Is,~o 10l)ger rec~ivlng the beneflt,fro"! your
support payment~,YOIJr:·rec:.ourse is to petition t~e court that enter~th~:e.f:1lld

sl.!pporf order; that court.~as contl~u,ing, lu'r;-isdldlon to modify the ord~r: !he
standard that the court uses when the appropriateness or necessity of·:a\~n)p

port order 'is tailed Into question iswhether the Clrcumstan~essurrounding the
order have c.hanged t~, a degree that modlflc~tl,oniIs ..warranted. The court
'might view your daughle(s move away from home as a .change S~ff1c1ent to
warrant 'modlflcatlon"of the support order_ If you .thlnk that your support
obligation lS'no longer necessary, c~nsult your lawyer'about filing a petition
with the court for' a modification hearing.

dela~lng a patlent's,release in order
to k'e~p beds full., , ,

When it comes right down to it" we
mu~t fln~ ways to control un
,:,ece~~ary (;osts. Antt, the prlma~y
responslbrllty ~or the f,elease of a p~.
tient ,from the hospital still falls' on
the p!!Y.2J,cl~n who makes· a ludge
me"t.about thal.patlent's health.

We have aU ,seen 'the ,.charges
receritly th~t tlospltal~ are sendi~g
Medicare patients home .before the'y
are-, ready 'b,ecause Qf the" new

,·Medlcar'e prospective payment
system. I haveheardcomr:ne~tsfrOm
family, ,frJ~nds and; ¢onst~futents

.'~~~~~:. ~ne~:;_U~:::e~~:'~~~~?~6:

. hospital too early,

Historical research' 'could i bear ' "Before' they wel)t. . they ;sa1
"them out. Writers of countless books, together for a" while and talked -
articles, and letters' at the Nebraska small talk clumsy talk

Wrltil19 in the Dec. 1,1920 Issue of State Hlstprlcal S-oc.Jety attest to t~e : "'Over a'nd over.agal~, Dad would
'. the Nebraska Farm Jouriial,-Mrs. ":lnfluence that their fathers had on THAT SAME YEAR the governor say: 'Do ,you have everything you
. Vel~ West Sykes sfate:d tnat theIr lives.: . of Washington proclaimed- ~he third need?' Yes'; th;ey said. , .

--..-----'-:"-mofhe.rhood 'Is ~tt:'es!:lEld,' more f~an----,~~o.r 76 years A'T'eric~ns' have set Sunday Of,June "Father's Day'." The "As"a you~g child, I thoug~t: ~hat
""fatherhood b~c~use 'fat~~rs 'take' " aside a day to honor their fa~hers. idea spread throughout the nation. does a fello~ re~lIy',n~ed,·gtjing off to
"very liN-Ie part' In the' t"~arlng of ,the' FatHer's \Oa'( was first ol:>served in Eloquent sermons', have been war. but a toothbruSh and a razor? (l
c",ldren." JUr'e, 1910 In,Spokane, Washlngton'- preached abou1 fatherhood o~ didn't un'derstand what it-all meant.)

- r~efather,gl:antedMrs. Sy:kes.. '~ls three je~'rs,'and one montfl aft~r Father's Day in the past and un" "Finally, he said, 'We'wl1l' miss
kept bu~y providjng the ,funds" :for Mother's Day was initlqted In Penn' doubtedly will continue to be preach- you.' "..",'
.the family, but "to~ Qften the:tfath~r sylv:ania. There is.~ connection bet- ed In the future.' '~'We will miss you,.' they said.
faUs to exert" the ,Influen'ce,'that, he ween:th~ orlgl'n o'f the observances. , But through. their actions father:s '''We wiU pray for'you,' he added.

i ht I 'h f II .. Mrs;' John Bruce Dodd Qf the state' prea~~ed,their'own sermons - often '''I 'will pray for.you.'· '
, m g n is am y.... of Wasnington conceived the idea of ' with few,' 'if any, words. "'We love you,' he said.

A study rele:ased fifty years later....:..· . Father's Day Hi 1909, whil~ she was The following 'story; written by a "'We love you.'
In the 1970's --i;ndlcated'that "(fads In, church listening ,to a:.sermo",on clergy,man a~oot, t)'s father, 1)- - "(I was just' waiting to near and

, spend, ,only 38 seconds a day" with motherhood.' Her, mother' '!Vas' dead lustrates this. It was published in the see the train come in: Finally It arrlv-
thel.rone-year~DI~"c.hildre!" .. but she : thought ."fa·~hers were .Osmond Repub!lcan, Dec. 18, 19M: ed.}l-cann.ot re'mern·ber ever seeing

s'pecial, too/~' so the following year "Forty-some years ago, my father
_~__ - ", fl!'r~. Dodd prese~teda petition to.the sent two so'ns off .t~ war. He didn't my father cry. yet after' the train

I\V\~ROBJmI:Y'C<II1ia!JT-'-crrn"rsteria1~"'ty-'ot-Spokane-~"'-,--1mow-jHhey"Wou1dfeWr1f,aR<I-iIthey-- !',tMed, away trom the depot,. Dad
with Mrs. Sykes i? 1920. ',Many p'ro- questing. that sermons on f~therhood did, whether they would b~ corps..e$. placed his head onJhe steering wheel
bably,dlsagreed WIth ~h~ 197Q·stu~y. be' pre'a'ched in fhe churches or crippl~s or wha!.' 0 J of'his car, and sobbed." .



Missionaries speaking in Wayne
: ~ (', .
. \'-

.'Tbe_Rev.._and Mrs. Ross MC~~YI 'mis~iona,:,ies'to Taiwan. wjH be
Ql,lests. at the First Baptist, Chu-rch in Wayne on S,und~YI June 15.

Mrs. McKay Is the former Rebecca Pedersen, daughter of the Rev-,
and M(s. Fr~nk 'Pedersen' Who serv~d ,the First~ Baptist Church from
June 1964 to ~pril 1973. " , :

>·McKa)'s will describe their warl<. with The Evangellca'l Alliance Mis·
sion in a general session of t~e Sun~ay B.l~lesC:hOOI at 9:30 a.m. A brief
coffee fellowship will be at 10:30 a.m. and wi!' permit area residents to
get acquainted with the missionaries. -
:P~stor McKay will also deliver the message at the 10:45 a.m. worship

service. A salad and sandwich luncheon-for church, families will· be held
i~: the fellowship hall following the service of worship.

,-,usieal group appearing in laurel
'Daystar, a musical group from Sterling College l,n'~terllng, Kan., will

per'form"ln concert,at the: Laurel Presbyterian Church on Tuesday, June
17 arB p.m.

:,Oaystar, comprised 'of four women and four, men, ,Is touring Kansas,
towa; easte'rn Nebraska, Coto'rado and Oklahoma during the months of
June and July. Among the members Is Kelly' Robson, son of the Rev. and
~rs. Thomas ~obson of Laurel. '

-:rhe public Is invlted'fo attend Tuesday night's program. A freeWill of·
f~rlng will be reCeived.

Square dancers in Laurel
:The To:.vn,Twirlers Square Dance Club~et )une 1 in t~e laurel city

auditorium with Jerry J,1J,nck of Carroll calling.
'Among .t~ guests-'were three from Germany,- Including Wolfgang

Sc;hlichting of Brenkenl Germany. ,anq Mr. and Mrs; Helmet Ad61p.h of
Lippsfeddt, Ger-many.·"~"~·~~__, " :~_

__ .. "~tl,ll:l memb~.r.S_Sig~~~_.~,sympat~y ~ard for. Fred Stark and fam'Uy ~f
l?Q:l1ca, and a get well "card forMrs~ (veHa Rosa"ck.er~-'Who Is hospitalized

in~~~~~::~~$~iil-be:iuiief5'wherff10~t~will~be Mr.~nd-Mr-s. \lern"·~JJb. , '.
b~rd of Allen, Mr•. an.d..Mrs. f;~war:d Fork of Carr.o"~ and Mr. and Mrs:-·....
'A!ayne Lund of.laur~l. ~uane Nelson ()f Norfolk will call.

Also attending from,', a di_~tance

were Lewis and Helen Beckman;l.in
da ~eckman, Clyde and Jennie
Beckman, and Barb and Henry
Buijenbos and family, all of Platte, S.
D.• Alice and Phillip Kubal of' Ged
des, S. D., Wayne Beckman,of Ar
mO'ur, S. D;, and Richard'and Delores
Gledd and family of Yankton, S. D.

Nebraska relatives attending the
r.eunion were from W"akefleld,
Wayn~, ·Randolph and Manley.

All ,of the'12 children of Lewis and
.Augusta Beckman are deceased. The
only survivi'"!9 Spouse is Mrs. Fred
(Laurine) Beckman of ,Wayne.
~ext year's reun.I.Qn wlI,1 be the se

cond ~.unday in Aug,ust· at Loverna,
_Saskatchewan; Canada. --

:
- ,

AIIII;lERSON -:Mr. and.'Mrs...ReOd,
. Anderson...Columbus. a daughter.
Whitne.y--R-ae.~7,--Jbs.-,,601.. ·,1une ,3.-.
G~andp~reO~~,'ar:~;M~. and ~rs.
~ers~~I"Palge. Plankinton• .$. D.•,"

'and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Anderson,
W~yn~.





Brenda

fEoghtstudenfsOch fi~ve

stra~ghf~··avera,gesat

l©JlDre~~ConcordScho©~

"The United Methodist NortheastPistrlct beef barbecue, sponsored by
t~li;!: Q.istrld Missionary Society, will be held Sunday, June 29 from 12:30
to 2:39 p.m. af Ihe Neligh Park Pavilion. _

Everyone Is invited to attend, and proceeds from the event will be used
for church and community work in the Northeast DI~trlct. "
Th~ menu Include;s barbecued beef and sloppy Joe sandwiches, potato

salad an~ chips, baked b,eans, coffee, tea a~d soft drinks.

Tickets may .be purchased In ad\(ance from pastors of' U,nlted
Metllodist Church~S:,througho~t the Northeast District. Cost is $3 'for
adults and $2 for youngsters ages five to 1.1. Children under five years' of
age will be ac;tmiUed free~_ ,: - ___ '

Campe-rs are welcome~a'nd'~hoseaftendlngmay participate-ifla wor~~
ship s_ervice early Sunday morning at the park, tour Neligh Mills, and
take p~rrln a ~~seShoe pitching contest.

t~Preparatl~' fO~' Breastf~eding,~' a -six-hour class for 'expec~ant
couples, will again be offered.a;t Northeast. Technical Community Col
lege (NTCC)•.Norfolk. oh Jurie 17 and June 24 fr,om 7 to 10 p.m.

The classes' 'present a pracfica,l' guide. to breastfeedlng, for, expectant
parents plannil1g to nurse t~eir bables.·A.U aspects of breast~e~t~g ,are

pr;~n~e:~ is being sponSO~~d'~iNTtC and,the La Leche League of Npr·
folk. The InstruCtor. Velda'Meyer>is a registered nurse and La Leche .
.League leader. " :

The class will meet In the' Science~Ag Building. Room 109, at .NTCC.
There Is a fee.of.$20 per couple. plus $7 for a textbook.

Th.ose Wishing to participate must pte-register by Friday, June 13. For
more Information, or to reg'ister, call Jean Wubben, NTCC. 644-0441), or
Velda Meyer, 371·9160. '

Norfolk support gro.-pmeeting

.Sunriae Toast..iasters meeti
Duane Havrda presided at the, June 10 meeting of Sunrise

'Toastmasters Club. The meetinawas called to order at 6: 30 a.m: by Dkk
1<orn, ,who also served as Invocator.

"Gall Korn asked that members of Sunrise Toastmasters assist with the
c1uck-off during the Wayne Chicken Show on,July 12.

Toastmaster for the day wa~Dick Korn. Jokemaster was Ti"1 c;.9,",~ea·",

Iy; and topicmaste~ was VerlEme Kinslow: Spe-akers were Sam Schroeder
and Rod Reisen. .

Faunell ,Sennett's speech was evaluated by Tlm-Cornealy, and Darrell
Miller;s speech was evaluated by Rod, Reisen. ' j

Gen'eral evaluator was Duane Havrda, timer was Doug Temm'e, Hah"
counter was Sani Schroeder, ~and .grammarian was Vlrgene Dunklau:

The fourth quarter and second Stanley.
"Wom~n:and Addiction" was the topic of the program J?r~sented'by semester honor rolls for, the 1985:86 Eighth grade - Vonda

Mrs;'Donl1a Hansen at 'the June mee~lng of Wayne's_ United Methodist ~~~~I_t~~~o~:v;~~~~ns;~~~f.sedr ~~:~~onC~~~t~;:'~~ae~u~i:ng?'~~~.~i
Women. } , '. . " I
• Assisting Mrs. t:lans~n were B~tsy Whisenhunt, Becky Keidel, ~wen Receiving straight A's du~!.rg ~e McCorkindale, Jessie Monson. ~:_,:,:, ).:,',

Jea~~~.~:~~~;r:nh:~~~:en~;;I~~ ~~~~e:' and the Treble Clef Singe~s ~Goca~lrtl;hT~W~~,.cfrO:r:"drn,.~fs~o~p~h~ofm!tolr~e~~~R·~ancj:h;e:~1 'M~erv~~thGg:::,e"'~~t~o~(e~~7:.~i:;: -
sang "Hls Grace is Sufficient for Me." " \ ' R~cky Mohr, Lorinda Stark.

The business mee~ing opened with prayer by President Fern Kelley. Boeckenhauer; and elghtl:t grade'rs 'OTHER ,SEMESTER honor roll
Serving refreshments were co-hostesses Phyllis Spethman and Linda Amy Adkins, Kevin Macklin, Emliy ~tudentsare:
Teach. '-,'. • McBrl~e and Heathe~ J.homas. , Seniors _ Chad Blatchford, ,Erick Girl Scout!;! from'Wayne, Wakefield

Next meeting wUl ba'"""it'9:30 a.m. breakfast on July 9 with Eilene'- StraIght A grade pOint averages Christensen; Mic;:~elle Jpslin, Joel ,and Winside' will attend this y~ar's
:::::::-~d -Connie.Hall--serving a!LJlOstesses. The pro..g.ram.__"Ihe~_durin _tlle".secon~sem~st-:r_ofsch,~ol Karnes, MoniCa-:Nelson, Paul.Pear--- "'Girl'S"cout Day 'Camp, 'sche~uled

Parade of Past Presidents," will be given by Claudia Koebel" and Joyce were achieved by IUnlors Sc~tt s'on, Randy pre~cott. ~~~~~~8}1 ~t' the WaY~le Girl 1cout

Niemann. . .. -~·~~~~·a~-~c:~~~~~~-~~Tta~~:; H~ru:::::~n,J~~~a~~y'~~~i~~~~~~n~~ , According :'to' camp. director Sue
1i_1I.001o·f lIIlurtl"lng nra.llllfftl,s,O"I Boeckenhaueri !lnd eight~ graders Mike Jussel,' Heidi Pehrson, Tami Sandahl 'of Wakefield. 'hours w~1I be
- , n ... . l!!I lIII ..,.. Amy Adkins, I<evln Macklin, Emily S.chmitl;ChonaVan Surkirk, Shawn from 410 8:30,p.m,-on· Wedne;sday

McBride and Heather Thomas, Westadt, Dan White. ,'. ~nd :rhurS~,ay" J"me 18.19,:?n,d4~to 10
~we:s~~~gAd:~';~~~~~:~;~~~J~~e~e:r7~~~~~:-a~I~~I~f~~~~r~I~~ . OTHER STU'DENTS listed on the SOphOm~~~~.~fuke ~~ay;oJ: . ~ - - I

who received their diplomas in ceremonies May 30 at the First United fourth quarter honor roll in<:lude: , Becky Christensen;,~oeFinO, Holly" " , Scouts ·in second grade-anq up will
Methodist Church In'Lincoln. L , Seniors - ·Chad Blatchford, Erick Helgren, B~ad ',Pr:~scoH, Tama 'st~woverhightuntil Saturday at 8:30

Durl~g the service, the seniors sang "Doubly' Good To You," ac;:com- ~~~~:~~~;~l ~~~~:~~~ Joslin, Joel ~e~~ir;;,aJ~iie~~~u~t~~an~~, Steve,' q'~ndahl sai'~:DaiSY 's~~uts' wi,11 at.
pan'ied by Jean Sa"':!uelson, pastor of the Chester/Hubbell United ~unio~s _ Sara Adkhis" Marn,Y Fresh~~n_ -.,;..,. _Chrls.- Ebmeref:, tend Oay Camp on Friday only.:
presente-dfh"e com~=::=e~;N:io~lf.ES:ing=Sehoakin$t~uctor-r-~ ---~Bti'ffelOl~oempster,-~~~iiCh,"iJe11n:tfeI"-bfp:PI Mark ' -'. -" ---'::":~":C:-='S-J=~....II

Fuoss, Michelle Gothier, Donna H,¥'r· Schlerllng, Jr'<;:ia, Schutte, Becky --:- --'---SUGGESTEO-'cLoT,HING, for: Qay
Bryan Vice President· Phyllis Bovee, R.N., presented diplomas. rmann, June Heydon, Mike Juss~, Stanley. \' Camp i'ncludes, lean~" f·shirts: and

~radroa:~~1h~~~%~~~~~~~~, :~~o~~~:~~ ~~~~fr~~i~~~~~~~:~~f~t~if ' Chad Lake, Heidi Pehrson, Sha~n" Eighth grade ': - :,Vonda Boysen, tennis shdes. Scouts are ,asked noHo
Josep ,5 Itcher,M.D.' Westadt., . Shana Car:~tensen", Ju!ie Oj<;:.!s~Y'1.- wear halter tops'or~sand~hls) '~

. Grad as are now eligible to take the state licensing examination to Sophomores -:- Marc Bath~e', Shanr~on' Donner, K~ea Long, SherrI . Those attendl'ng-are aske(t'to bring
becom glstered nurses in JUly. Becky Christe~sen, Joe Finn, Holly" M;cCorkindale, Jessie Monson, Amy their own complefe buddy burner

Helgren, Jay Lak~, ~ichelle lind· Newton. Patrick Sands, John stove, dish bag and unbrea~able
Gwen and'her husband Brian reside at Pilger. Their family attended say, Brad Prescott, - Dawn Sands,. 'Schutte. ' _" bOllable cups. plates, bowls, (OrkS

graduatlo~n ceremonies. Steve Schmitt, Gena Schutte, JUII.e Se~enth grade ~ J~1l _E~!!'I.~i!?r:,_ _ __Y_~"u':tgst~r_s_._or '~h~_ ,~~al)g~lic~1 . and, spoons, ru~.on .lnsect, repe, lent,

M
-----th-·-- dO -1»-'--& L_ iI.----.I-~ ehutte. ·,:""-~Jenntfer--F-r-ltZt-eMarcta-Gunn;-Matt---Fre-e-~hl:ifC~~d;-areworlillig·..:.--4w&4ar1Je-.:taWA I::af I::I~~$, a~d-eo lIt eew _ruecue S ate@! Freshmen - Chris ,Ebmeier,. I<.sslnger,· Rocl<yMohr,.. Lorinda to prepare a summer'muslcal enflfl. .nlgth gear for 'Friday,·" ,

Nicolle French, Je'1nifer Lipp, Bec~y 'Stark, Tonia_ Starl~s, Greg Ward. ~d'''DC?wn ~y the ..Creek Ban,k:~' , . Scout~ ~it~,qUesti~ns are1ask;ed to
Y,oungsters will_'rehearse for the ,contact their. trooJ.? leaders. ]They

muslcal)l1rs.s-Li,mmer and, present It _,ma,y, a,ls,o, cortt,act S.~ndah.l at
so.m~tifn~'l~August. Wak~fleld" ~r: ,a~sistan,~, c:~~p dire,:>

, Other-,chlldren who"are in grades tor:.LII:,da Te~,ch,o~ \fI{aJne.,:., , .
three through eight and reside In Jtle
Concpr"dJDlxon area ,are .InVited jo
h.lpwlfh fhe musical. '

:T~e,. ne~t ,rebea~sal w!,11 be Satur~
daYI June 14':fr~m.,9::~0,.td 11,'a.in. at

.,·,the ch~r.ch~ ;,Other .retiear~als are I

scheduled 'June 21 and June 28 'at the
,,·:same-tim~~-~---c-~~·

Person~ ,With ~uestions regarding
1he m':lSI,:al aTe'asked to contact Deb
Dickey, 375·246~.

,':m:e~e~~~:~~ ;~~:~~t,~r::~~ :!~~~tO~~r~<~~~~;~f~~~e:u~~t:~,~~~
-Elm, .Norfolk_ ,

Mark Stortvedt of Christ Is Klng Community Church will speak on
"Deallng With Loneliness/' .

The' group will hold Its anflual picnic at 12:30 p.m. on Sunday, June 22
at Johnson'Park, North First St., Norfolk. Those attending are asked to
bring a covered ~:Ush, drinl~, their own dishes and sports equipmfi!:nt.

-,UMW program focuses on addictiOMl



Wayne t~lIfed,two:moFe:ru'ns II) the
third when Hausmann' ,and 'leiss
reached Dase·an,d. ~ventu~lI~ scored
on a series oterror~, stOleliJ:lases a~Q .
passed'balls:' ,

Way,ne then ,m~de it 6·1' in fhe'fifth.
Zeiss led tti~ liujing hJ_S_ first
homer of the 'nIght;a .fQljowed
by sin'gUng 'and evefl yscoring on
a field~r's. choic~. .

Wayne's final run came'ln the,sixth
when Zeiss clubbed a oi1e-out~lo

shot." ' ,
,!ri, addition" .~o i~iss, ..Woo'd: and

Pokett both" finished with two;' hits.
apiece for: Wayne. HauSmanrt and
Corey' Frye -each -totaled ·one. hi-L
'apiece for wayne.- ,

. W()od allow~a iusf.~iX hr.; and 'four
walks. He also struck out eighf, bat
ters"lnciuding Uleslde In the fourth
inning.. ' " "

i
,1





RHarmacy & Your Health

New officers ,?f the Wayne County
Republican Committee include Fred
Mann of Wayne, county chairman,

Spec;'ial assessments were"
estab!ished. Tuesd~y even!ng on the
South Douglas paving project by the:
Wayne 'City Council., acting as the H,e also asked the council to con-.
Board of Equali~a'tion. sr,~er reducing th~ total assessment

Several' -indiViduals representing , ~C!st. Property owners could, pay ,75
residents along fhe South Douglas percent ,of that tOtal cost. while th'e

Street protested the asses1iments. ~~mb~~~;,~~~e~~~~t.tC:~I~~~~i~~~
munity ,would be utilizing and'
benefitting from the South Douglas
Street project. Jan.ssen mentioned.

F~wl1eil ~'LynC~ expressed
'""dIssatisfaction on how the street was
constructed. She asked why the coun·
cil did not consider running the street
east and west l:"ather. than north and
south thr:ough,the,resi~elJtial area.
~~rvey Br:asch, suggested that the

c~uncll come' up with tt)e assessment
schedule before the cOl)strudion
b~~i~s. tfowever; City Attorrtey Kern

->~y?,ar:ts ,~e~tlP!1e~ t~at,a rtas ~ga.i"~t
,-;stiil'te:.s:tatvt~,to follow that procedure.
, Also, ~uring the .c?Uncil meetin,g,

It will._ inclUde Computer Aided
Drafting; Computer Assisted
Manufacturing; Robotics; and Ap
plied Science.

William Wilson will be the voca'
tional Instrudor and Dr. Howard
Schmidt and Dennis linster at
W~Yn•. S,a,. ,COU.9." ate dls.let\..a~
consultants. . e;I,\!,

Existing facilities at the high
school, plus ne~ project equipment

Repu.··bite.ans hold countM convenfnon ~~i1i:~~~~:.i~~;i~~~I~~I~I~d~;::~U~!
, "", )j,__ matenals and new technology equip·

, " ment atoWayne State College.
-trye, -spe-ed --limit '0"11 infersfaie----'ents_ of recent-studles-of-schools and-~" --------:' -~ -, --
,highways to 70 miles an ho~r wi~h t~~ 'pf(~pOsals' for 'improving schoolsi vAnd. heard a ,report from~ Sid
provision that this limit" unl~ke th:e s,upport keeping a~ manr govern- Hillier concerning his attenden~e a't-
plfesent on~, be enforced: obi~ct to ment operations, as possible, at the the National School Board Assocla
the' circulation and distrl~ution of Jevel of local government'and ,restoJ:'- tion Conventio~ during April in ~,~$

petitions calling for, t~e repe~1 of I,n- Ing to the local level, wher,e feasible. Vegas_ Some of t,he topics covered)ri!
itiat!ve_300 wltfiout the CQnsen:i..of....t..,... some operations now assigned to a the educatio~ sessions. he "'~ald~

state comie':ltlon. "... higher level. especially, those involv- ,¥Vere: how,to\est~bllsh in~trl;Jctlori~~
_,', _' ' .' .ing schools; urge not to wa,ste .time priorities; ,\ho:W some school boards

MORE R~OLUTIO~Scalt~batingthe,-meritsandde_meritsofa feel the niost'hnportartt task fh~y,'
U,nited States senators and President partisian legislature: and to be sup- face is to .render, their thoughts oni
R~agan to contlnu~ the search f~r' portive.of new manufacturing enter- what'should'be t,aught In the schOO~

M.I·A·'s in Southeast A~ia and ~ot to .prises, in Nebra1'>ka only If they are system; and:bow, to adn:-inister per.
fo_r.geJ::: abo_ut them; __ca-lL_,on_ economlcall~ rational, or- can earn-a formance--appral!;!als foctlii:f scho~tr

Nebraskans. not to ret~ln the follow- profit ,wi~hout a.g~vernmentsubsidy. administrators. .- '
Ing lust ices when it comes time for-a '
vote on their retention -' Justice

ALSO, THE SCHOOL board:
",Reviewed a.copy of the 1986 school

censu~ which' s,ho)Ns'ih~ total of, thOr>e
in the school, dlst~id, from, age 5,to
age 20, IS 1,022 - 11 more ,than the

·~-~~---------t9a5--schOOl-·cen~Ttlegr.eatest in~
crease showed in-,the number of-those
age 5 - up from,48 in 1985 'to 82jn'
1986.

.. ~.__" __ :._._~ ._..:__~__. .-~--..:.-------'..-~--------=rtle-pr-e----SChaof-.:-:censUS-ShQ~~.-----=

Assessments made on South·Douglas ~i:i£~d:~:iHi~~f~~:£:~~
" . ' , ' ClAp~ro~_e,d t~,e e~penaitui,e fQr-,~

\rtorm sewer impro~ement. Jhe city counCil' was informed of a re- per,cent 'of the, cost 'to' 'financ~ ~~e
Janssel') said he felt ,the storm < quest to close off West Third Street, "New l'echnologies"'- vocatioRal

~~"Ve~ in place ~rior to improvement b~tween Main Street an~, P.earl ,for education project to be conducted the
',h~d been sufficient.' "-. Countr.y", Store pays on Saturday, upcoming school year at Wayne-

June 14. Carrdll High School in coordinati90
with Wayn~ State'College. , "

City ,Administr~tor Phil Kloster 'That J,ocsl amount will be approx-
also'recommended to the city council imately $5,042 while the.remainder--of----"
that the closing proposal of a east"'end the $8.-404 in costs ($3.3621 wil~'b'QJ1J:le
of an alley immediately south of city federal-state mat"c~ for the proJect:
hall. brought I)efore the council The 'course was developed to pro'.
previously, should be placed back on vide individualization as well as
the agenda. - , ,group experie~ces for seco,:,!dary

"There !S no way that fh'is is an level industrlaf education students at
alley. We're fooling ourselved by fe··... · Wayne·Car:rofl in "the areas 'of new
talning 11 as an alley/' said Kloster. technologies. "

The" city council also passed a
resolu~lon that. is a first step in satis
lying the state-of Nebraska as far: as
reuse of revol"ving loan funds -loans
paid o,ut to 'qualifying.buSinesses and
repaid bad< to the city - relaying a
plan of action as to how the loan
funds will be redistributed.

The, ~ouncil went into closed ses
sion to discuss personnel' matters.
However,'no action was taken.

Haun was directed to ta,blulate t.he.
total figures of, costs made on
main~enan,ce of eac~ bus ,used by fJ1~
school distrlct~ Discussion also en~

tailed, the prospect of leaslng'or con:'
tracting'for bu,s service, but it was
estlmated"ihat_ the .$(:hoo_l-provlq;d_
busing service Is the most" cOs-t-

-!cT~~C"""-':"C"C""~~~.---~"" -- -effiCI~~t. . . ,

It was approved ,by' th~ schoOl
board to have Arnie's F=ord·Mercl,irY
and EHingson Motors inspect the

.buses on an alternative b~sls.

The total' cost fO complete the pr:o
ject was $51.680,21. Of th,at amount,
$12.8S2 was stqrm sewer and in·
tersection costs which was absorbed
as general 'obliga1ion by lhe clly of
Wayne.

That.leaves $38,79'7.74 to :b.e. assess
, ed t9,15 property ~"Yne,rs',,with the in~

dividual a_ssessments ranging from
$728"21 to 18,509.26"

Property' ow'ner LeRoy J~nssen

told the equalization board he wanted

Guest 'speaker for the convention
was Sharon Beck, 'legislative can
didate for, the Eighfh'Dlstrict. who
wilt face Vard Johnson in the

__ : ~'-ovemb~_eJection --------
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R/UNBOW Kios _;
Pre.idenl Sttelly Henzler called :10

order- the JUDe- 2 m,.tJ"g-of-the "h!ln

OF COURSE; HIS deuollon)" hl~,.
-,,-obllgatlo~_bor_der-s-_oL1J<ilit9~ _
obsessive-compulsive behavior,' at
other times., Ever since we became:
owners of, an. ,Earth stove, Dad h'3s~

~~::~~ Ih:~~~lth~~rllin~sj~~/
housecleaner, Is con5t~nt;v cOr¢
plalnlng about the dust It mak... rear

-or Imaglned.-Sometlme. I think"":
gets. a little carried away -, the
sll~htest chi_II. be If winter or ~om;.
mer, wIll send him scurrtng- tit ~e:
wObdplleJ . .

,. loath VH' - "0. 10

resistance factors can cause mortali
ty of the sm'allest ECB, about 1/16
inch, and dead worms' do not cal,Jse
damage." '

o If Indian meed 'moths have been a
problem·i~,the past, Vapona resin
strips, at one per 1,000 cubic feet of
air space should be place(fln the bin
overspacl',;!:.

both Dipel and malathion. or Reldsn. ,
"Dip~l. works against Indian meal,
moths while malathion is needed for
beetle control," Peters said. "R~I~an
W-JII control both." The topdressing
should "e worked into the first 4 to 6
inch,es of grain. .

him sheepishly reply that he had
fallen, asleep_during the last three
minutes. .' -

It's' hard for me to Imagine this
qu'iet, respectable man ever being a
frat rat 1n college. I decided 'maybe
there was some hope for Jon ,after
stumbllng'across some of Mom's old
clippings. Seems Dad gal qulle a
speeding ticket back In his college
days. It tops anything Jon's hEld yet.
When I got the whole story from
Mom. I was eV!3n more amazed to
learn that hE! had actually .-been
dragraclng. of a.1I ,fhlngsf' I ~n't· ....:
dlslcose-thlHleitlal-speed;· hls-belng __; 'cr.n't Ihlnk I CG\lld end thl. <Il11~i:
on Ihe school board and all, II might wllhoul expressing the Pride I feel~

__ ruin ~!~ reputaJlon. ~ -,-------- - .a '"mal1- -who----:--has ----aceomptlshed-~~ _
. Dad Is pretty'welt known for his muchwlthonearn1.ltse:emsstl:a,.'

devollon 10 duty. He take. all of hi. to; hearmy.elf mentlon It even 110'#.\
obligations seriously. The .night .of because Il've nevert~gbt of him .5:
K~y and Ann's accident, lie somehow handl,~~pped_ It ~i ntver ~:
managed 10 allend a school board him frOm acoomPlIS\ilng anYthing'"

_..hea~lng in spite of Ihe tact thai his selsoultodO, ThaYs'lhemostamil'i-::··
dal:l~hter~ ~~~ s~rlousrV ''!IU~edand h1g pa~t about"lt. ~ndWh.t~Sb"'~, ..
on th~lr .~ay to Lfncolr;l by am- ~her qualities sO ~~ inare..~~~.l:
bUI~n¢e. I kno~ I wasn't capable of mlrable. ,. ,- ;- . >' •

turnmg my attention: ~Ise~h~. in
.that situation. I' happened to be -at
work that night, and had to:leav:e~(~

IYl becaus~ I wasn't accomplishing
anything. i~

-miles soutl1 01 Wayne. Neidig spolle'on several international
issues alfeding agriculture today, commenting 011 1115 -EJil~
pean tour of ag farms allll' industrial areas. -

• In bins with perforated drying
floors,- as much debris as possible
should be removed and the empty bin
fumigated with chloropicln.

Gl Wheat stored with a moisture
content of 12 percent or less will
reduce Insect activity.

NEBRASKA FARM 6IJ.R-EAlJ president Bryce Neidig
(standing) was a g"est ata 'Farm Bureau picnic gathering at
the John Anderson, larmalilout three miles west and three

Growers sb,~ld tlxamlne ~or~ fields now
-for presence of egg masslland larvae

consider the potential yield loss, c~;~
per ac:re of application, antlclpElrod
value of grain -per bushel and elln
estimated parcent· control 9lv~n ."lJ:
particular Insectlc!de. Ba~endalG

N said.. "-
Tq DETERMI E the need fo", "~.., av~~age Of.orie bore;:',iiCr pie.1t

tre.atr:nent .of, J!~t gener~tl~n .E~as, Is 'cap;i1bl~ of 'causing .a.IS ps;o:e;enl
UNL' entomologists recommend yield loss," he s~ld, 'uontf 6
determining the percent of total rea~onable ,.expectatlon for rri5ec~
plants infested and the average tlcldel cqntrol of ECBs under typlca'
number of worms per -infested ,stalk. field ,conditlQns Is approx,mafely 15
The location of worms should also be percent. . .;:_ ". ~

~~:e~o~it~~~la~Te~s ~~:llel~t~~ewr~~~ "Oeten!'lne .~even~~le' toss ."~_bW
hiwe left the whorl and entered the compllring donars. saved ~YA~t~

side of the stalk are not. ~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~~~:~:t~~~: ::1~~~:
After delermirlg Ihe percenl 01 menl; Ins",llclde. should be appllilll

t>.lants infested and t~e, number· C!f- ~asso~n as posslbl~l" Baxendale sa~d~
worms per plant, producers shoWd

angry, (ust because they'.re so rare. I
fhlnk 'V¥e could put all of our:, ex

t- _perlences together and count them on
-"·one hand. You know you'd better run,

though when he throv,ts his cap crown.
I still" remember the time Dad took

~ ':me out to the field and att~mpted to
. teach me' how to '.culti~ate. Denny
Bowers stili laughs 'when .he, tells
about driving and se,elng Dad stan
ding behind me, shaking his head,ln
disbelief as I ,zigzagged back and

,_ forth across 'the rows. . .
I kn,ow we would never h~ve.. par

flclpated In 4-H as, long as we did If it

St.-~-c~~"='-'~"'!'z':~~~r!!:!~~'--'--'~I::;tf~~f~kf~~~~~e~;~e~~~~o~:
of .howing calveslhan we did. II lusl
madcfhls-day when the-horne-raised
~alves did better than those purchas-

, ed out of the county.' .

Nearly 40 area 4-,H'ercS are taki~g part in.a citizenship tour of the east
coast,.The, group left,'June 8 and ytill return June 22.., '

Highlights. of the tour include: s~ops in Chicago. Ontario, Canada.
Boston and New Yorl< City. ',', I

The tour conclu~esWith a ~ee!:t'ln' Washingto~; O. C; at the Natjonal
4-H Center, w.here other tour groups from across the country will 'also .
.take part in workshops and as,semblies focusing on gover!'lment.·

- , -' ., , .
Jean and Jennifer Severson of 'the Rainbow Kids A-H -Club of Hoskins

_atJended the_,sjat.e.wlde_A~r.L~mall'--Clnimat--show--in_l--inc-oln-ort_Jtme-~1~_-1.- r-C--Y-'~.·-c"?"-_,~_;cc __=;
They participated in the dairy, goat classes. .

Je.an Severson, age 11., received a blue ribbon in showmanshiii:Her en
try. in·the ,four-year and Ujj milking doe class was awarded a purple rib
bon, the~ was selected the Reserve Champion Nubian in the senior doe
sh~w. Her,mother-daug~ter entry n~celveda purple ribbon, and the dry
yearling she showed re,ceive~,a r:'ed.ribbon.

Jennifer Severson, age 10, woha,blue ribbon for shOwmanship class.
._Her entry in the milking class won 9iblue ribbon, and her: entry in the,dry

yearling class received a ced ribbon.



. 'June' ~ aftern!3OJl coff~ 9vests .of
Clara ,~wansOn', were the Wym~re
C?oldbergs of. Texas and Mrs. Ey~r.t
Johnson. ' ' .

'M~:,~ri~'""rs. ~ud. Hanso,:"atten~ed
the w~ding of 'Shar) Lawre~ce a~~
David Alles at:the Warren Methodist
Church In Unco'ln',ori Saturday_eVe!","

ship service at the Congregtlona! tended a F;in'BureauSeminarfn>'m . R~~dolph wentto.OmahaMay 19anj:t

church, 10:30 a.m. \ ~~;/t~ :~n of Mr. and M~s. D'uane _ ~~%:ci~ ~i~~~:~_.~~~~s~_~~~ t:~~ _
~~i~~t~~~~~:~~tp~~~:~)h Rethw!S(:h Of ~yne' a~d Tarjli. family, Mr: and .Mrs. John_~fla'hll'n

Sunday, June 15: Sunday, school, 10 ' duaghter at- Mr. and Mrs. ,Richard oiInd a'ttended the wedding of agrand-.
a.m.; Worship service' 11 a~m. I Jenkins of ~arrol1 were s~lected; to d~ughte!" Teresa Hamm and Tim,

.attend. the N~t!onal Safety~ Cl.'ngres5 ~edersen. ~

in Chi~ago,i.n{)cr~ber-, C~~~~~:it:. ~na%:'yo~:~~r:~~~ ~~~~~:
Mrs. Richard .Jenkins; Tami 'and the weddjng~_ . . ,-

Jerem·y.l' Mari,e a'rlng ard Mr.s. ,Ar- , The group visltE;!d In the Jo~'n

-}~!!~a~~~~f;i~J~~Ee~H~fi~~~~~1~~~--~:':~:::'s'~~~~'f::m~~2'a5r~i~:r' a;~:
Youth Seminar· held June 5. " ..:_- residents.' :::.

Tami . was 'selected' a's' 'the Kenneth Hamm and ,his mother
sophomo~e,fryi11Winside High School an~ Mrs. McFadden returned hom~

to att,end the ~f!l:i~~r;... ,' ._,. ,Thursday. ..
Mr. and Mrs., Rlchard,J~nk!ns and·

, JerJemy.,~em.',!o ~~aha ..~O;!g~~·,!~ml
on uneS.. ," , ",
Ma'ri~ !3r:r~SJ went; for. iil"',m:edica,I, "

checkup.,""'" - " :,~,.. ..

- ,

.' LAOI,~AID -: Mrs; Dean Junck read "Zuchinni",
A salad and sandwich supp~r wa~ The group-sang "When you come to

the feature when the St. Pauls theendofaperf~ctday".' DELTAOEKBRIDGE
~utheran Ladies Aid and guests were Mrs: Arnold Junck and Mrs. Mrs, lloyd Morris hosted Delta
present Friday evening for the an· Ernes.t)unck werwairman for serA Dek Bridge Club at tile home of her
nual birthday party, Ind,u.ding all vlng, Mrs. Ervin Wittler and Mrs. delught~r Mrs, Morris; Sandahl ,i=ri7
present. Murray Leicy, decorations. day.

There were 35 in attendance. The Ladies Aid will meet July 9-. Mrs. Elsie Echtenkamp of Wayne
: The group recited the table prayer A general church basement clean· and Mrs. Sf'an Morris were guests.
preceCling the supper and people ate ing will be herd Tuesday J~ne 17 at 9 Prizes wEmt to Mrs. Ann Robert.
-their meal setting according to birth· a.m. Women of the congregation are Mrs. Ruth· Jones, Mrs..Perry Jon,es
l;JC!y ~onths. . asked to assist . _,_ _ 9nd Mrs. J~chtenki;ln:!p..
-: Mrs. Dean Juncl<!-president, gave PAGEANT PRACTICE Mrs. John Rethwlsch·will host the

thE!" welcome and read a birthday .Practice for the Carroll Centennial next party June 19 (Thur~day).
p(ayer., ~---Pageantwa's herd Sun~i!U.venjng at
,.: MrS. Ervin Wittler read "As Ve ·the Methodist church fellowship hall, St. Pauls Luther.;ln Church
S,OI/!' $0 shall Ve reap". , _ the next practice is scheduled for (MarkMiller~pastor)
:--·.Mr~ Edward Fork accompanied Sunday June 15 at 7:30 p.m. at the Sunday, June 15: Sunday School

~~~g~r~~~ s:~~;~~:s~~J~~i~~!fl~~t:~r":: ":~'~J~:~~st ~~u:~ f~~IO'~isr~g~:~II:'and' :"~~~~.~,-~.:rn.!, "Wo!~,hi,P,~.~:.rvice 11: 3,0
Mt1. Dean Junek; I\(l~?:-Er'vi~Wit:·~ -'pianists are. LaRee Giass; 'Mary :...'~ , ,~c >

t.!er, Mrs. Dennis Junch, 'Mrs. MUI-'" Claussen clnd Dorothy ~ees. Pres6'yferian Congregational
r.ay Lelcy and Mrs: Edward Fork Ruth Kerstine and Pa.t Roberts ard ' Church ,
pr~sented a skit entitle~ "Farming general, chairman for the pageant JGail Axe.tI, pastor)
needs a womans toocn". that wi.1I be presented Friday evening Sunday. June 15; Comb~ne,d wor·

will serve another year.
Eleven answered roll call with a

t.ragra~ce you eliioy.' ,

en~;:ta ~~~~tt~' ~~r~~F:=~fo~~~.
Saturday Nights:· "Father ,I~ any
Langu~ge. II "C~mpulsiv"e Buying"

·and "father!s Day" were r'ead arid
pencil game was played~ _ ~

Mrs. Kenneth Olson will be,t,",eJuly

--~Iyn.~"""i&ri;-!>t-'Wi»_~_~2,j,oste"""'--";'~=c::-:~~=~~'f=:T:::=~Ll>>'@[~~"'D'~~~~£i~~~~ii-::-'~!!!2,~
Mr's.__ Peterson--

refreshments. '
FCWMMEETING -

Free Church Women's ~ Ministry
(FCWM) was held June 3'afthe Free
Church !n Concord,. At '1:30 a..rr., the
ladles met for the, White ,Cro,\,
meeting. Th~ morning wa.s ~pel1t

'with the ,service project of ~,,!klng'
~ospital gowns -for overseas ,mi,s~'ion .
. The FeWM meeting s,tarte~ at 1:30

p.m., Deb Dickey, new·chalY1:rran. !ect
the meeting. 'Choruses were sung, ac·
companied py Sharon Boy'sen. Mal?el"
.Johnson---led-·4n scripture f1'lading
froin Psalm 139 and prayer.': .

A special offering was :received
frOM too Midwest Dist~id.Proiect.

'Jt;J~Y ,C;:~rlson led the group, in,Blble
est~dy on OMary of-Be~hany."

,JUne 20 is the father·son picnic and
softball at6:30 p.m. In the,Laurel ci,ty
p,ark. ·The July 1 ,meeting ~lll, begin,
at 7:3,0 p.m. aUhe church. There will
b"e no White Cross that day..The even
ing .will feature mini worksh~ps on
covered baskets, pie crus.ts and
~alligra"phy: July 8. Is the district
'm~etin9 at Oakland.

COUPLES LEAGUE
Ttle Concordia Lutheran Couples,

League met Sunday evenin'g at t.he
church. Ernest _ Swanson ,ted ~he

business meeting. ,An iC1!" cream
so~i,~1 will be held July 13 at 6:30p.rp.,
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AAlnn-le Graef, the Da~e Jaeger
familY ana Mr. and Mrs.' Dick
Sorensen of Wayne traveled to
Omaha M~y 29 for graduaHon
ceremonIes at Burke High Sch~,!1 for
Minnie's granddaug'1ter, Mary'S'eth
H~II, daughter of Florine. Hili..Prior
to the evening gr~duatlon,·a buffet
lu~cheon was held in tI1eir,l1om'e. .

The' Dave. Mi1I~rs h~ve retlm;eci

r:~e;:~:'~a;::.k~~~~C::~~~~.;~:
high,choal graduat'?n of their gra,nd·
Son Todd Bargstadt of.Omaha J,,!n~ 'I
then went to Lenexa with' tl1efr
daughter's' family, the D'ave
Thurstensens.'; While in Lenexa they
also visited with the Bob a"d Pat
Schroeder family: PatJs a cousin of
Dave's. 'Fhe -Thurstensens- returned
Ihe lVIi11ttrs 'lOme June J. .

~eeke"d guests In the Afvin
Bargstadt home were their· son
Roger Bergstadt and son-in-laW and
daughter, Bob and 'Deb Gustafsdn's <

.all of Omaha. .

The Lloyd Behmer's are having Q

week's visit ,1rom th~ir, grandson,
Karl Zinnecker of Lincoln. Karl was
to have left for home June 11. Ot~er

~ guests In .thelr home h.ave been two of
Mrs. Behmers sisters. Mr. ·and- Mrs.
Dale Zleg-er of Chico, Calif_ and Mrs.
Verna SWihart of Pal~tine, Ill. They
arrived May 21 for the Hosldns Hlg"h
School reunion and are 'visiting also
with other relatives in the area until
June 17.

I" --

Trinity lutheran Church 'IIlCOUPON· .
sun~:V~Vj~:~el~~n:~J~e~7~Je'and 11I--.. A........ D'''' _~~-.

Sunday schoolclass,~"3(}v."",WOt"'-''-·---;-- etrOI!'''_.- • ",w"CI"c.nllrans 'I
ship, ,O:30a:m.;..open house for 90th • " ' 'Uffil Wayne Co,unty "
b,rthday.FnedaPtelfter,2'4p,m. I 1 Free AdmissiomJ .

(R~V~i~~~~;~~~~i:~~:~~er) I' W5th 1 Paid Admission ,.1
Sunday. June 15: Sunday school, Good Onlv Sund~y. June "liS

9:45 a.m.;' worship, 11 :05 a,m. '. ' To Introduco you to OU1' new.1hno at 7;30 p.m. on SilmdtlV niGht you· ';,_,
Tuesday. June 17: Bible ~tu~y 8 I ,c~n r.,o.tofuo 1 froo Gd,mlsBlc~ wlt~ 1 paid Odml,ss!on. I

p.m. Adults - S4.CO ~ Chlldron - $2.00 :
• ,> '~GI cvor 60 cars rtllCOOnl CI regular benda:. :i1<111 .-You mu.' .resen' this cou.'!.n Ior,edempll.n. ';r

Ci~~;:.s~:~:c~~:::~~:~~~9~~~ing I;',,,~~~,e'i~•• ";~~ "', ,', ,~?
Friday, June 13: Lutheran Hospital ~'" • 6t:J /164 ~~

Guildworkesr. Daisy Janke. Dorothy ••71.39.&., BJlCBWJJ:r "O""lh'.N,E~
Nelsen. and ,Gloria Evans; PUbliC, . '••• '
Library,.1-5...Jp.m.; ,Community Im- _

St. Paul's lutheran Church
(Rev. Jolin Falet

~hursdav, June) 12~ Adult Bible
study, ~:30 a.m. ~',

Sunday•.June 15: ,Sunday sch~ol

and Bible classes, 9;1.5 a.m.;, wor
ship, )0:30 a.m. with, Vica Brad
Cusson preaching; acolytes:' 'Matt
Brogren .and C-had Carlson.

Monday. June 16:, Women's Bjble
stUdy, 9:30 ,a.m.i' Old Settlers food
committee meeting, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, June 17: Youth softb~1I

practice, Winside Ball Par/(. '

Both 'troops did ~ Friendship
Squeeze. Peg E~kert Junior leader:,
present~(the' ~wards~to ,the Junior
Girl Scouts. Each received 8 badges,
a_ junior aide' pent, a sign of, the
satelli.1e, cookie ,patch~~s. an~
membership stars. '

:'fhe girls next adventure will,. be
Summer Camp at Ponca- June 18-20:
They will leave" June' 18'at 9 B.m;

from St. Paul's Church parking lot
and return June 20 to the parking lot
at·4:30'p.m. Mrs.l~ren Sievers will
be 'accomp~nylng them with Peg
Eckert.

Thre,e Bro~nies, Sha:~n.{
H9ltgrew, Wendy Morse, and Tafrl
-mY'Thle':s,~partklpat~d'ln th'e br)C!g-,
1":'9 ceremony, rhey crosse'd ov~rc~f1
bridge and were each ~et ~y -a
lun!or ~ Jenny. Jacobsen, Wendy
Ra~e, or Holly Hol~orf, .slgna~Ying
they,have gOl1e from a BrQwnie to·a
Junior Girl Scout., Katie Schwedhelm
who waS not' present. ,will plsci

. becor,ne a,jUl'lIor. '

GOSPEL CONCE)H,
-A three-hour -gospe~ 'concert ,was

h,eld June·l' at y!ln~lde 1n the school
hiulWeurpose- roOrr'(as a: benefit, for
the' Eppley Adblesceilf.~ Chemical
Dep.end~ncyS~rvlceof th'e .M~~hodlst
Ho~pital. Foundatic;m ,in 9maha.
There' were approxlmatefy, 8~ 1'1 at
tendance.. A free will offe:r1ng was
colle(:t~ .wIth '~i'l procee~s m~tched
by th,e'Klewltf Foundation. 'This was
ttie t"~.d year a beniflt "Yas. hel,d)n
Winsiete. . .'
, Organizers of the event were Jim

.:ind carol Rempf~r, loca! Winside
r~sfd~ts. '.,

M~ster aT Ceremonies was Rev'.
S,andy. ,Carpente~ 'of. Osmond.,' Guest
speakers included - R'ev. Walter
Bailey of Omaha with the Epply
Ado:"tes'cent ~~eml~al-' Dep~nd~ncy
Servl~e· :and ' Bryah,. Hamel a
'p·sycla~rlst ~t the Servlce~ B~th ~en
spoke '00 the servlc~s' ayalla~le,

length of the program. cost. ~~d told
of tne facilities. The facility can ae·
co.mm01:late' apprOXimately 45
adolescents and has them from 'all
over the United'States.oThey also pro-

'-V1al{a~loWO-up' tYro-gram for-th~se
who have been,rehabilitated. \ AMERICAN lEGION

F.~atu·red vocalist was Marie.·' A~~~f::n~:~~~r~::/~~r::::t ~~~:
Frohberg of -N.orfolk, accompanied 3. < '

,. _,pn_ ttle'pJ.ano by Da~id Shipley. Other Election of officers lJ\o!as held.
: ,e.nterta1nmenL-::::was_ pro.vlded, by Elected was Harold Ritze" coni·

-'Eileen, Kim, ~nd;r.Kay DalTlme of . mander; Daltas Schellenberg', vice
Wln~ide; Pat Meler~enrY!,fH~Sldns; c'omtr'anderi Dan Jaeger, ,fi~anc~of-
Rev. Shirley Carpenter of Guide \ flcer, George Voss. service officer;

- Rocki Rev., Arthur Winkler' 'of ~nd C;:ecil P~~~_ce, chapla,in~
~i~r:-c,ei Marvin Wetier-f?-t'Ranaolpfli" - A letter' was read Informing
Brenda Seeman of Winside; and the members that, Christi Thies, was
Mis?ionary Benedictine Sisters of- selected fro,~ Winside to pa,rticipat~

ImT~:c~~~p;eor~:e:~nt~~~fo~~i; be ~~:~j~~:l~~:o~rderp:~g~am in Lin-
planning another concert for next T~e next mee,ting will be Ju!y 1
V,ear. ' with iristallatipn of officers at 8 p.m..

~Q'~~\~';'by'Gor:diI~K~mM; ,,~clue,inth~~~ ..GIRLSCOUl.:' TIME CHANGE FOR prQ,v.erne"t Committee. city
~:I~~~·~I:~~~~~;ti~.~r:~~'::,.~~~_~ AWARDS NIGHT SUMMER RECREATION aUditorium meeting 'room. 8 p.m.;
"M,~~oom'$Gtvst'~.by5idFlelscl:i~an;.;;ChOose The Winside; Girl, Sc~rs he:l~ ~heir PRACTICE -, openAA meeting. Legl~n Hal!, 8 ~.,m.
~:U~t~~~~f~~~;~~~;y;L~;ti~"'::~~ a."rtual_awaids night, Jure 8 wl.th.a Please note that the pr'actICe"times
Skateboard" {Firs' LoYf. ftom SlIhoueffe) by poflU~k. picnic 'at, t~e ci~y park."Ap· for the foll.owing, Wlns~de S~mhter SafurdC&Yf June 14: AAL b"ake sale
Slarllne Hat:Fler; "One In II ~l.lI1on·: Jflrs,' Love proximately, 70 gl~ls and t,~~l~ Recreation Programs h.ave. ,be?" and car wash (benefit "for rescue
:~~:tr::::J~~)'~~e;Y~~lm:~~~~~~~, f~mllies attended.'. ' , .',) changed. ' ' ' unit), ~ a'.m.-3 p.m., Main Street and
",F.nghtfr~StonewYCke"bYJ'hllllpS-,andl'eno1!ll ,'The cerem.;:mles ,opened wljh', the. T-Ball practice will be each ~on' aUditorium. ' ,
:;~~:~=::~~~~~~~~~~~'k~~ ~rownies reslghting the, Girl Scout day and Friday from 2 ,t~ 3:30' p.m. Sunday. June )S:' 90th' Birthday
Wfiat I,FOund'" Mleh;1eljlt MunteM; P.rpmise and ~he Juniors each,11t a. l;:oachesareJudy Jacobsen, 286-49?3, open house' for 'Ff"eida P'feifer. 2-4

:~~~~~~~-ri!~~~~~~~~~~~-ls~m~a~lI~ca;n~dJ~e~wJ!ltithjSii1a~YI!nn~9JI!!he~Gjrl and Margaret Tt)ompson, 28lr4B66. p.~., Trinlty-L':f!heran. ~hurch.
~1! Scout "Law. ~SS0ff6all for 8 to 14 year aids Monday. June 16: Public Library.

will p~_~ctiC?, ~a_c~~~~~~y__aJ1st __frl=-, "1-5-p.m~;-ano7;9·p.m. wifh- chlldrens
~~~if~~';r;~~~J:'4~~~ p·m· Co~ch .I~ read~ng program. . _

Boys ~aseb~1I for ~14 v:earoids,wlll Tuesday, June 17,: Lutheran
practice ~ach Mo~day, Wednesday ":fo'spital Guild, ,worl~ers, Eve!yn
and-,Friday fr"om '2:30 to 4:30 p.m. Hoeman and Very'-Jackson; Old Set-
CO.;lch is Leon Koch, 286·4923.' ,!Ier Meeting, 8 p.m.

Wednesday. ,June 18: Friendly
Wednesday. Mrs. Florence Nieman. I
2 p.!".; Scaitered Neighbors, eat out Mrs. "Connle Bargstadt" was
In the evening; TOPS, Marlon ,lver·- ,hon.ored for her birthday Friday with
so;n's 6:30 p.m. ' a coffee at the Stop Inn by Dlal1n~

Jaeger and Eileen DamJT:Ie. Also loin·
lng'them was Rose Janke and BOI:mie
Frevert.

-'OTfi!lri"bdSSY
MedIcine";
Oaugh~er", How.ard F?~t; ';A Llttle,Bolt Q /!uy.
Tales;; and "A Treasure BOll' of Fall)' Tates"
('Box ofrfour each) by OlIve Jones; "A'Lilffe-Boll
qf Wlfc~es", (Box qf f~ur' Marg'a.!:l.!_t .Q.r~!,!,!,(!_s:;_

--~'TOOLm~'; {~Street Players
Presenl)~ Emily Perl Klngs.ley; "WhIC!l ,One-,
Doesn't Belong?", Llnday Hayward; ",loobookS
2:.StJarkS:',Joh.l BonnettWexq; '!T.A,C,K. ~cret
Service", "T.A,C.K. to t~e Rescue", "T.A.C.I:<,
Into Danger", "T.A.C,K., Against Time" all-~y

Nancy K: RobInson; "Dear .Mr. Henshaw",
ijeverly Cleary' "Romana Forever.", Beverly
Clearyi, "Who Is Bugs Potler?" and" I W'!'nt ,to
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" Harold Wagner left Saturday for
his home at Anchorage. Alaska after
spending a week visiting his mother-,
Mrs. Marie Wagner, Mr. _and Mrs.
Glen Wagner"of Plainview and Mrs.
Marie Wa~ner acco,mpanled him to
Omaha and were Saturday overnight

'~~~f::.~~ ~~~ ~~c~~/~,as~,ns,~t..~~,~~!i1

Mr. 'and Mri; '~obert Wesley of
Payette, Idaho and Mrs: Carl Wilker·
son.of New Plymouth. Idaho left Sun
day after .~pendlng two weeks
visiting area,r.elatives. __, l,

-:#ay aftern·ciQn. Guests; w.ere Timotny
Maas, Jimmy Mueller;"Sara MaM~.
Justin and 'Nick 'Linn' and ~ja'ml

Behmer. Other guests were -Mrs.
Ruby Zohner and. Gene of' Battle
Creek. The 'special cake was baked
by Mrs_ Harold, Falk.

'Mr. and Mrs. Duane Ulrich an~

Mrs.,'Nancy Nicholson andTawnya of
Birchdale, MImi' 'and Mrs. 'Scott
Monkman of Salol'.' Mi'nn. I~t Thurs
day after spending a week with area

, relatives. f

Arlene'Walker of longview. Wash"

~;~~~:,d-':~~~D~~r~r-~~~~~'-~~~~
Wal ker,and Mrs:. R'ay Jochens of N.or:·
folk were June 4 afternoon 'visitors In
the Mrs. LaVer:n'Walker home.

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Chu.rch

(Willia~.Bader,.vacancv ~astor)
Sunday, June 15: Worship service

with communion, 10:30 -a';m.; in:
stallation, servkes for 'Pastor James
Nelson. 7:30 p.m.

Zion 'Luth-eran 'C~urch
(GeDrge Damm"pastor)

- Sunday, June 15: Worship. service.
8:45 s.m.

Wednesday, :Jurie 18: Dual Parish
Youth meeting, 7:30 p.JTI.

Christh1t1 Church,
. ,(Pavid R~sk, pastor:).,. ,

~u~dav, June 18: B!ble school, 9,qO
a.m.; ,worship, 10:30-il.m.; JUIJ_ior
h.igh camp starts at Nebowa 3:,00
p.m.,: '

Tuesdav, June 11: ladies Bible
study at the church, 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday, June 19: Allen area Bi
ble stUdy, 1 p.m,:·Wakefi~fd area Bi
ble study, 8 p.m:; Emerson area Bi·
ble study,'S p:m.

Weekend guests-
M~. and'.M?s: Ron 'Vespestq~' and

Ashley.Marle of Slater,lowa·~re

weeltend. guests Of Mrs. yespesfad,'
(E. Ne,n Peterson. pastor) parents Mr'. ,and Mrs. EvereH V~n

',Tuesday-Friday, June:-l0·"13-:'-€ove~eaYe.', '
.naftt annual·me~!iI19,ln Chicago. (\fir; and Mrs. Boyd Isom of

Sunday, Jun.e 15: \Worshlp at Care Apache"Ok!. ~ere Saturday, June 7
Cehter8:00a.m.; Sunday school. 9:45 overnight guest of Mr; and ,Mr~.

~.m.; camp night with Wayne Meyer Walter Hale. They' attended the wed':
7:30 p.m. ding of Doug Koester and June

Tuesday, June ~7: ,Young Women's Luchen at the United Methodtst
Bible study, 1:30 p.m.; Covenant Church in Allen. They also vislt~

Senior Citizen picnic at City. Parl( friends and relatives and returned
6:00 p.m. home Tuesday, June 1-0.

_ Imma"uel Lutheran Church
,.. , " (Steven L. Kraiher,pastor) h:'

'WHITE ELEPHANT'AUCTION , Surid.Y,Jun. 15,Sund.y sch~al,
- A,whltee;lephant.auctfon spons9"'ed 9:00a.m.; worship, 10:00 a.",,'
~Y fhe.W.kefl.ld Lions will b. h~l~.an
Wednesd~y,:Jun!3: 1,8. Proceeds frQm Sf. Johrfs Lutheran Church· -
t"'e aUl:;.flon,wlll go-to l:Ielp sp,.onsor: the (Bruce L. Schut, pastor) .
Pee .Wee, ,Little League and ,~ony SU~da,Y# ~une 15; Sunday. school
base'bal~,tea~s __:1he au,ctto~.wlll be as·h~·idp,'B1'-0i~.:-'ooJLaC.lmaS,!ite~J .• ~-:-'1~-~~m ..i,-_W:_o.i ....

'-"'lilU~~~L~h~.~ld~a~nr..~lh~lrcfid~.s~lr~.e~.I~.~lu~Sf~.;'.~S:,1 ~af~I'.I1h':e~~~~~ . . - - -
, main s~reetJntersection. N"iilday" J~hewer for fan

The Lions .are see~lng ,IJems for the Lehman 7:30 p:rr.. .
auctlor:a. Anyone wanting to r:nake; a
'confrlbuflot,1 . ,should conta(:t, any Salem Luttieran Churc~

Llon~ CIUbmemb~ror-a ':'It.im~¢r,of (Joe Marek, PifSfqf') ,
.the commlttee,org~niz.lng the,event. Sunday, Jun~ 15: ~Church school, 9
They are ~ern~al ~ustafson, Myron a.m.t warship.' 10:30 a.m., ,
Olson and Butch Utemark. Tuesday, June' 16: Word and

W~:~~~:~~,~·~~e.19: Wo~d' and
Witness. 9 a.m. ,-' ,'.

Un.ited Pre~bvterialJ C~urCh ._,'.
(Richard Kat:gard, paster)

wJ:1~~ar<f~~~~e~.t,1:::00,~~~.;~~~;.:
st!Jdy 7.:30·p.rn. .,,',
~unday. June 15.: Worship. 11 a:.~:

Theophilus Chu:rch, rural ,Winside
and the focal church. Other towns
represented were New Plymouth and
Payette, Idaho and Longview. Wash. ,

Mrs. NorriS Langenberg, presl:----','Siiffi:lay; -JUne 15: Worshlp serv£ce.
dent, gave,the welcome'and Pastor 9:30 a.m.
David had the scripture reading and
prayer.

BIBLE SCHOOL, SOqAL CALENDAR
Vacation Bible school pf the Dual : < TD1urs~ay, 'June 12: Highlal1d

par·~~It. pon ~theranChurch. ,rural- Woman's ,Home .Extehsion Club,
Hos~ins, and,' Sf. John's .~u.t~~~~ ~rs.~f·!9r-'.':fsJ~_~l'Jg~l)b~I"Q!::~_
·Church. ru~al Pierce, was held at St. , I , , •

.Jahn's May 28 foJu•• 4Wifh 53 ati••·' ,Salurday, June 14: H.lpl.g .H.nd
dlng~ This year's theme 'o/as "It's Club, Bra~s ~antern, Norfolk.
About Jesus." , ,

Teacher-s Were - LeAnh I-ter- 'YVedne~day,June 18: A~Teen Home
,bolsheimer:, Sue. Luebe. Jane ExterfsJon Club,.tour::
Carstens, Virginia, Koehler, Wanda',
Ri,gge~t, Jane, Rled~1 an!=f Pastor Mrs'. 'Alvin_ Wagn~l". Mrs. Alice
Damm. Helpers"were Nan-cy Oamm. Marquardt, Mrs. Art Behmer. Mrs.
jpy Marks. Kara Weich. 'Marge, ~Walter ~o~hler"Mrs, Lyle (v\arotz.
SlIhacek. Jeanne ~ Koepke. Kr-Isty Mrs. lane ,-Marotz. Mrs. ·--Alfred
SchUltz. Julie Asmus, Tina Carstens, , Mang~ls, Mr:s. Marie Wagner, Mrs.
Michelle Koehler an~ Kathy He·r.' TO,dd lSue~l. Tr~Cy"Pochop and Anna
;bolsheJmer~ , , 'WaJ:1foch 'attended gues.t d.ay at. St.

'''Aprogram was presented ::June 4at John's I,.ufh·eran Ladles .L\id~at Stan-
:7:3Q p,m. at St. John·s., Lun'ch was to!", rhurs,day.. • I

~~.e:rved following the program:

. A trio. <?er~ Bento", Lynette Stoffe!
'an~ . ~r3ilOces Walker. sa~g. uF~r
Away Pli;lces." Mrs. George Wittler
'~ead apoem, "When Counting In This
Lif.!'. . . "

Gerl, Benton showed slides of her
'trip tl? Hong Kong and Japan last,
year.

A dessert luncheon 'was served at

:t,~~~l~~~~'tW,~~{le~8t~·~~et.1~"-JUIY.
The ':Jext regUlar meeting will be on
Aug."7:.

'" "'UNITED P~ESBYTE~IAN.

:,." WOMEN
,q:wenty-two ladle's of :the
presbyl.erlan Women met-'Thursday

~~~fe~'~~~~a~~t~e~~~~~~,~~a~~ar~~
, Lord's Prayer; PreSident Edna Blat·

d'.fard pr~Sided over 'the 'bus,ness
meeting. A report ~as·glven ~n the
Memorial Day breakfast:. On~ hun'
dred fifty persons affende,d and they
plan on making it an annual.affair.
Hostesses were. Faith Nuernberger
and.Dorothy, Larson.
-'ihey wlll not :mee:t' this summer.~
fhelr' next .meetlng is Thursday,
September 4 at 2:00 p.m. Hosfes;; will
)~~, Ve,rnetta Busby and Sylvl~
Mallum.' .

ZION LUTHE~AN

LADIES AID-LWML
The Zion Lutheran ladles' Aid·

LWML met Thursday afternoon with
20 members. three guests and Pastor
Damrn present. .
- Pastor Oamm led in:presenting the

toplc, "The Two Shall Become.One.'·
Spe~lal recognition was given to Mrs_
Alvh'll Jonson In· honor ,of' her- 55th
wedding anniversarYI and to Mrs.
LtOY.d Jonson for herll 50th wedding
anniversary. Pastor'Damm gave,a

-congratulatory message al1d the Aid
presented'¢ach a gift. .

The meeting opened "with. it hymn
and prresid,ent Elaine Ehlers_ con
ducted .the businessl·ineeting•.

: ~'*e~~e~,i~e~p·d!,.a-~d lot,rol;i'ca~r'(by
paying three cents to the Penny Pot If
they were invited to a wegding'this
month and five cents if not.

Mrs. Ralph Saegebarth 'read the
report of last month's meeting, aod
Mrs. ~el Freeman gave tlJe
treasurer's report.

Mrs. 'James Robinson and M':"s.
Ralph )~ruger r~ported' on the
Hospital.Aid meeting they-attended
at Mt. Olive in Norfolk. ,

'rhe- Aid will purchase 20 new hy~-
nals for the church. ~

Serving on the flower c0l'l1mlttee
for Jt!lie are Mrs" Ralph-Saegebarth
and Mrs. Orville 'Loebe.

The July Altar Guild will be Mr:s.
Alvin .Jonson and Mrs. Virgil Shufelt.

Since June is traditionaHY th~
month of weddings,' members
brought and displayed their wedding
pi,etu~es.

Sea~ed at the birthday table were
Mrs. Earf Anderson, Mrs. Lloyd Jon
son and Mrs. Du.ane Kruger,

an~~::.s~sa;~~~~S~b~~.r~~nderson
T~e next meeting will ,be on July 3

when hostesses will be 'Mrs. Mel
> Freeman and Mrs. Clem Weich.

. HAPPY HOJiAEMAKE.~S ,
S.even members and their families

.of the t:t~ppy Hom'er;na~er~ ext~nsl6n .
club held a family picnic .031. the
Wake~eld parl(on Saturday, Mr. s':ld
Mrs. Francis Fischer were the
hostesses. . ,

TheY'will help.1 fheAg buildi'9
dur'lng the Dixon Couryty falr< Bett~
Lunz. Janice Newton, lynda1Turney
ahd Evelyn-Will P,ut:up the."bo'oth at
the Dixon County' Fair. Idea.s Y"ere
given for: their Septemb~r tour~ T~e

~~office will make "the final plans. The
Wakefield'Fire Departmer'!f 'WIll ha.ve
a fUm·on drug~ .~hlch will,be shown
on July 21 at 8:00p.m. atthe Flr~han~

the club will contact all the extension
c"ib~ in Dixon ~o~n.ty on who al,rplan
to attend.' Helen Domsch and
Dorothy Hale will,send y~u the let~'
lers. Secrel slsle, gifls were---handed-------c--' -----'-------~--·TO_'L~'BRARY

out. ~ Wakefield Brownie Troop Nq. 69,
Their next meeting ·will be TUes' along with DA,n"'G~rdner,has don~ted

day. Aug. 5 at 1:30 ·p.m. with Mrs. a book to the] Graves public Library
Derwood Wreidt. There will t)e an entitled "Vlslt;ng Our Past
election of officers. Atneric.;t's History lands""

OHler new, books are 'three
mysteries entitled "lure of. Sweet

-neath". "I met Murder" and
"Deakmann" by D. Car,roll, "The

LUTHE~ANCI~CLES

Ten -me--m1:reTs-lrt- -tile Salelii
Lutheran Church circle met. Thurs
day with Mrs. Mar:vi.n Mortens,en,
Mrs., Norman Haglund gave ,the
lesson. Their next meeting will be a
pot luclt at the church on Thursday,.
July 3 at 2 p.m.

Mrs. William Driskil hosted Circle
2'on Thursday. Nine members w~re

,presentT Ruth Boeckenhauer gave

,Wand~r~ng Juniper# H~~t~9r:n;, ",~.~CJ

,A~~~~~~n~lf!'i:~\' total of'fl~ty
,trees and, st)rubs have.-!J~n:'pla,n~ed
so far. LQng·rallge plans (nclude put·
ling In natural prairie graSs,~'s, .~o
repl~c:e the brome grass.

':w.e plan to make thisarporetum a
-project>, of t~e sev.enth, ~ra~e class.
eac~-year-.I~ Cerny s~ld. ," .:.

lowell Johnson was instruin~ntal

'fiiI~~ljiiiliW~~m~irili,.,g:ie·.,jiltirl''';!le!ffl<he""p",,r~''d'~--C-'.N\I's;4.

EASTE~N STA~

{;oldenrod Chapter No. ,106 0rd~r

of,!=astern Star m,et for,lts,~-e9ul;:ir

meeting:·June 3 at the M"asOnfc Hall.
Edith Hanson. a ,I,pa~t, ....Grand

Representative and G'r::and Page
Dianne Larson reported onth'eGrand
Chapter sesslon'-held at Li,nc~ln May
13°l5. ' .

"'Our World of Stars" will tie ttie
theme for the Gr;and Worthy ,Matron

fO~~~:~~or~~~~h~~%'r';s invlf~d to at·
te'nd guest night at Wayne Chapter

'No. 194 on Monday, Ju~e' 9'at 7:30
p.:m. R.S~V.P. to Dlanne"Potter' by
Friday, June 6. Mem.bers 'are asked
to meet'atthe hall for rides to Wayne.

The Allen ladles 'hosted the
fellowship hour. Their nexf meeting
~lIf~e Tuesday~ .J~IY 1 a~ ~ 'p.ri1~

. STUDENTS Pll\N ARBO~ETOM
Ne.ar the en~ ~f ~h'e school ye~r,'the

~f~t-h, ,and ,~e.venth gra~,e·. ,S~i~nc::e
cTasses ~ere, inyolved, i!1. <;feve,l.oping
and planting an arboretum Soutl;i of
the Wakefield Community Sc~oQI

building. An arboretum "is' '6 ~I,ace
where t~,ees~ arel~roV1!n;,t,~r,5ci~Mif.iG:
and educational pur:poses';", .

Arnold Cerny Was the project
~ir.e<:,tor.

Seventh grade students-.--h'elplhg
wifh the' pr:oiect were Keit!l
Wenstrand, 'Rod Greve, Matt Ander- •
"Son; ·Renee Nixon and Christy Otte.

·'!We have planted a variety of
r;Mnts/,1 ICer,ny said,' "including
San'dchert"y~ Hackberry, Austrian
Pine: Blue Spruce, Norway S2fuce.
"

,Stress Center focuses

.' on high b~ood pressure
; ~.~ This Saturday the Wayne Stress Prevention Center will focus on High

Blood Pressure arid, ways to d~al with if..
Statls,tics from 1982 show_ th~t H~f!h :~loOd Pressure took the Ii,ves of

31,500 pe.op,le. T;iJere are apPr'oximat~h"37,990,000 American adults with
~igh blood pressure today. Many 'ti,mes we hear mention of high blood.

'. pressl,fre, but do we actual!y know what it'is,' or how it effects our body? .
" , . ~Iood pr,essure is .the force of bldo~ aga{nst the walls of the <;lrteries
~ anfl ~ein~ ~reated by the heart as .it:pumps blood to-every p~rt of the
',' ~.o,~y. Vl!hen the'small ~rteries, that regulate ~Iood press~re become

'l'h~r~~,rto~~~~ bl~~:3tth~Oa::h~~~~~hth:~~~~t~s~:~s~~~gh~:~~etr~ ft.~~i~
• i .Jr'S:rea~!ng the pressure i~ the arteries:

, . ,;It is "';'hen this pr~ssure increases above normal and remains eleva,ted>.thflt high bl?od pressure o~c_~rs. The next question would be, what
; ~m ~~,t_oljne sm~lIer? This q~estion is sti" ~ ~uz-

· 't:.. .' f bl9~d pre,75u,~e ~i:!~~,~:)~e ~.~u~fi~f~~kn~~n':.
, ,'l~nt?t ~~~~1ete~y,una~r:sto~'d,t~scientl.sts:-h~ve-been

able to develop treatments with long-term effectiveness.
; .;.::,,;.l~ov..:.do·yo,u know jf you have, high blood pressure? A person may have
.' high blood pressure for years and never knolA!' it, because usually there
· are no symptoms. ,The best way to find out if you do have high blood'

pressure, is to have It checked regularly by a health professional.
There are_ two ways of controllin_g high blooq pressure. The. first is

through medication prescribed by your ,doctQ~, in mC!st c.ases this will
lower blood pressure. Th~ s~co.nd way of controlling high blood pressure
is through an eating plan that helps the persort who is overweight to
reduce and to res,trict the amount of table salt used at mealtime.

· The overweight per~on with high blood .pr-essure often can lower the
;~ blood pressur.e by losing We,19ht. ~1tf:lou.9h the cause of high 'bl~od

pressure is not clearly undE1-rstood, there are several factors known to
contribute to it, As mention~d earl,ler. overweight, age. rac~ and family
history to mention a few.

The medical name for high l?lood p'ressure_~s,hyperte:nsion. It does n,?,t
mean nervous tension or being emotionall.y upset. (A person can be very
relaxed and calm and still have high blood pressure. The "tension" in

" -the word hypertension refers-to the stress on the walls- of blood vessels
__.,' thathav.f, losttheir ablUfy to_expand or contact.) B"ood vessels nQr:ma/ly

~ can expand and contract, making·them smaller or larger. These changes
~' In the size of the vessels allow more_gr tess blood to flow through accor·

ding to the body's needs. .
Headaches, nosebleed~ dizziness can be due to the effect of high

blood presSjure on bloo~ vessels. When blood vesse(s are damag.ed, the
body cannot fundion nprmally and this causes signs or feeling of illness
to appear. '

There are several ways to prevent high blood pressure.
1. f!}. lolf' sodi~m diet. In hypertension and types of heart disease the

bodY' retains an excess of sodium and water.
. .'~:.~Lb~, 'cho~e~rol diet,' Your body "suppll~s its own cholesterol,
'f~erefore fats and'chbt~st~rol intake is,~~necessary.
. 3. QUitting cigarette :smoking. Cig~rette smoking narrows small blood

vessels. It also makes the heart be~t faster. This increases the amount of
work the heart must do.

4, Lose weight. Excess weight ,increases the work of your heart by
_.m~hln.9jt~ump harder:.~usQ..~loodto all par,is of your body.

5, Lower stress, Stress tends to raise the blo~d pressure by nairow-irig--
the blood vessels. When the stress or excitement is over, blood pressure
Is supposed to return to normal as the blood vessel~'regain ttieir normal
size. However a person with high blood pressure, the-blood pressure does
go down slightly as the person relaxes, but it does not return to norl1)al.

6. Exer,cise. E:J:<~rcise r;nakes you.r heart a st~onger pump and so im'
pr:ove~ yo.ur cir~~iafion. , ,: ,: -

Tft,s Sa~urday a~_lO~~O .the Wayne S~ress Pr~vention Center wfll be can
duct-ing fr~e Blood,pressGre,screenl~t Blll's-G.W. Ad~itionally. from

~. 10:0lLuntil noon in room 202 at WCiV'ne High Schbol-we win present
metrods for reducing stress to .help combat high blood pressure.
Everyone is welcome.



YIELD

~$~24

United Lutheran Church
(Kenneth MarqUardt, pastor)"

-·Sunday,-J~ne 15: Sunday schoQI, 9
a.m.; worship service, 10: 15 a:ry"I.

Monday, June 16: Bethel,7:3.o;p.m.

Thu~y;Ju,;.li, "a.tden UniOn
Presbyterian' Women guest ·day. 2
p.m. ' , ' -
Sunday~ J~ne 15: Sunday- school,

9:15 a.m~; worshIp, 10:15 a.m.
Tuesday, June. 11, SIouxland

Sioodbank, ll':a.m.-3 p,m.; Selden Sf·
·ble studY, 9: 30 a.m.; Daysf~r~ 8p.m.;
Lau're~ Session~'8p.m. ._ ."-

Wednesday,' June 18: Laurel Bible
sJudy; Sp.m. " ,~ "

, St. Mary's CalliolicChun:Ii'"
(Father Norman 'Hunke)' ,

Satur;day, June 14:'.Mass, 7:4S'p:m.•
Sunday, June 15: ~as~, 10 a.fl'!. "

RATE

lngslde College in-Sloux""€lty. They
were gone .fro:m May 9 ~o 24: and
visited the clttes of Leningrad. 'aacu
and Mosc;ow. '

LUI1,ch..w~s ~.rved by Mrs. Rvt~
t:iawl~y 'and .Murlel -and Milo
Johnson. '

$]'OO.OO.·MinimWlJl~dleposU
. COllnp6undedlquaderly

Substantial penalty fo~e.arl~witildrawaJ

•,tJtlllDbus-Fedem·~-'-~.
SAViNGS ,BANK'

sian, d~part~ent of motor vehIC'~S. located In tlncoln Air Park. adiacent

'~~~r~~~:o~~t~~n'V~~;~'B%f~J~~f to the Airport.:
Investigation' . l ' Of spec1alInterestarethefleld·ac·

: .' \ t1vltles on Wed~esday and Thur:;d~y
Topics rela1ed to drug education, afternoqns ~lien the young cadats

traffic law--enforcement, accident 10- will be direCtly Involved In op~ratll;1.9.'

vestlgatlon, first aid, hUJ'!lsn ria. 'radar and VASCAR, participate In
tlons and al~oh.QI education will e maxhnum performance drlvln9~

presented by patrol person el practice patroUng, fingerprinting,
associat~~ with the training cent r. marksmanshIp, and stoppIng
Evening sessions will be devoted a drstance demonstrations.
defensive driving course. I The area young cadet selected by,a
. The programs wlll conclude w th district selection committee and
ceremonies at the State Patrol Tra n* ,district commander of The American
Ing Academy at 2 p.m. all. Frldaty, legion" follOWing appllca~lon, en·
June 13 forthe boys and June 20 fOr d.orsement by. the local.sc'fi501 ad·
1he girls. The pUb"~ is I~vlted to at· mlnlstrator and competitive evalua·
tend. ,.The ,training academy liS lion was Chrlsil D. Thles,of Winside.

~ff'@IJt7'lJmJ ~~~d (g]1f P~nco Jgn~ 2{/
. the park JI children. These 'sesslons will include

The N~braska State Read!ng t;o n- clowns•. puppets,' exercise. poetry~
eil is sponsoring a--run-filled eduda· songs, stories, badge making, ,hiRing
tlonal day in the park as their Prof~s· and nature, and numerous othe~ In;
slonal Growth Inservice Project. ~e. te.. restlng thlngs for adU.lts..' and
sessions are for all children, paren s. children alik.e. :,

--administrators,- teac~er-s, _groa ij= -=-~: "Ere~ater1al!,LWilL~_!!y~O~J!!~_:to_
paren1s, _librarians, _and all other all participants and there Will be
friends of reading" <;hlldren must be dr~wings for free books at;'ld prizes.
accompa'''lel;1 byr.alT"aq~lt., ' . :. E;ach ~~l.ld p'articlpant Wit' re~elve a

The, (jaY".1wi,1I be 'divided il1;to· 30 gift" from the Nebrch&~r1 -State
minute Sessions for adults. and Reading Council.

II~WnRnPay ¥OIDl
~t1i\ ~nf.iJ::l1fi':l,J:1 ~~ 'f!fi¥i') @

l1i1~~w1t~iJ~~

CERTIFICATE OF
DEPOSIT

The 19th annual Junior ,Law Cadet
program, spo~soredby the, Nebrasl(a
American .Leglon, got under way
Monday at the Nebraska State Patrol
TrainIng Academy in Lincol'n.

Captain John E. Thompson, Of -the
Nebraska State Patrol, and chair
man of. the Law and Ordar~Commlt

tee of the Nebraska AmerfccilO
L~ion, said that 30 eleventh-grade
boys report~ at 9 a.m. to begin one
week of intensive training In lawen
forcement and traffic safety. A
similar session for girls will be ,~Id

next week, beginnl~g June 16.
Speakers during each session will

Include ,authorities representing the
,municipal police, counfy sher:lff,
health department, game commls-

attendance. The meeting W<;IS con·
ducted by ·Mrs. Darlene' Schroeder.
president. The les,son, "IntrOdUcing
the Tators" was given ~by ,: Mrs.
Cheryl :..Ebmeler. Host8$$eS'· were
Mrs. Twyla Maxon," Mrs. Sh~ron

Long and Mrs. Marjorie Mac~ey.

Laurel FUIFGospel
Fellowship

(Don Carlock, pastor)
MARINERS Sunday~ Ju,.'e 15: Sunday school,

The Mariners anifguests fro~m the 9:30 a.m.;'w.9rshlp. 10:30 a.m.; even· United MethOdiSt Church
Presbyterian CHurch In Laurel met ing servic~. 7:30p.m. (FredAnderse:~,pastorJ
on Sunday with approximately 2,0 In Immanuel Lutheran Church Sunday, June 15: Sunday sc~ool',
attendance.- The, devotions" were (~ark !Vi.iIIer, pa.s.torJ. 9:30 a,m.; worship services,. ,10:45
given by Earl and'Leona Bass. Rev. ~0'.1day, june 15; Sunday'school l 9 a.m. .
T!lomas Robson introduced the a.m.'; Bible study, 9 a!m.; worship Tuesday, June' 17: Crusader's
spea~er:s,--Ar�ys--McC::-ork-lndale-c;-;6f-------serVlce-wtttf-"(:t:'immunltin;;o--a-:ri1."·-.. -···pijlfi.itK-;-:O:·3l)··p:·m~--·-··- .-.-._... --- - .
Laurel and Betty Dorsey of Sioux:Ci- Wednesday, Ju.ne 10: Men's
ty.whorecently, toured RussIa lncon- Presbvterlan Church I, breakfast, 6:30 a'.m.: Unlted
i~.,"dlon with a class from "Morn- (ThOfl1aS:RO!_~$on,pastor) ~ \ MethodlsfWomen,,7:30'p.m.

.Junior Law Cadet .. rog~mbegins
I

Edna Emry-hosted a picnic supper
Saturday for her famJly; Those atten
ding' were., her ~on "Norris' Emry, of
Ailen, and four ~randcf1l1dren Sind
their'families, I<enton Emry of. Nor
folk, Becky and Myron Northrup of
South Sioux City. Rhonda Cook of D.e~ .
Moines and Ritch, Jeanine and Laura
W~ite of Olds, Alberta, Canada and:
Carol Drahola of Norfolk. r: ,

Mr. and Mrs, l<en'LJnafelteri Ar-,
dith Linafelter, RQb~ ~inafelter an(:l
Mary Wright of Lincoln vislte~ In the
Brian Llnafetter home' jn Sioux City
on'Sundayafternoon.

On, the serving committee wll(~e
Mrs. Lyoette--JosUn,..._)Ws~.AI:".~I.th

Anderson, Mr:s, DOJ;l?thy Huetlg, Mr$..
Linda Brlttell, Mrs. Betty Hel.9~en

and Mrs,.SheJf~Wa~ker.:! ",./'

c-LunuiRANWOMEN ~ :','
,'~The Immanuel Luttieran Women's
Society from Laurel met 0':1 Thurs
~ay a-Nhe church wl1h 2~ me~ber~ l.n

Sunda'y, June 15: Sunday'school,
9:30 a.m:; worship,'10:30 a.m.
W~dn'esday, June '8~ Prayer

meeting, 7:30 p.m.

United Methodist Church
(Rev. Anderson Kwanldn)

Thursday, June 12: Age Level
Coordinators 'meetlng, 7 p.m., '.in
eludes LQri Jackson, Kaye McAfee,
Q.enslers, Linafelters, Folsoms and
Jack Warners; Administrative
Board meeting, 8 p.m.

Sunday, June 15: Worship, 9 a.m'.;
Sunday school, 10 a.m., nursery to

"second grade, Merna' McGrath,
Kathy Philbrick and Todd 'Hohens
tein ~elperi third to eighth grades,
Jeanette Hohenstein, music LyneH
Wood and Phyllis Swan~on.

Wednesday, June 18:. Joy Circ;le Guests in the Merle Von Min~en
night out, meet at the church, 6-:"45- home-:Sa"l"lJrd"aYevernrig-toheJiYM"el"rte- ~
p.m. ' • celebrate his' birthday hlcluded LiI1- --·OU

COMMUNITY CALENDAR da Von Mlriden, Mr. and Mrs: Hatold
Thursday; June 12: Sandhill Club, 2 Von Minden, Mr. and Mrs. Jan Von The Nebraska State· Readi'ng Coun-

p.m., Anna Carr, Bid and Bye Club, 2 Minden, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Von cil is ~ponsoring a program called
p'.m., Mil McCord. Minden and Jill, ~II of Martinsburgi "Reading,inthePark-A FamilyAf-

Friday, June 13: Allen Com~unity Mrs: Vivia'n .Good of Alleni.·Mr. and fair" at Ponca 'State Park on Thurs-
Extension Club,. 12:30 luncheon, Mrs. Lee Miner ,of WakefIeld; ':fir. day, June 27,1986.

. Silver Dolphin, lesson .leader Sylvia and Mrs.--Arnie Ebmeier of Laur~l: .__ The activities of the. day will begin
Whitford. '~"----·------~~~-··---Mr.-:-ar,ld--Mrs;-Scott-Von--:-Mindenalld- -.wllh·-regtstt'-ation,·at----9-:-0.0-a;m.~The

Monday, June 16: Allen Communi- Audra of Lincoln,- and' Mrs. 'LeAnn free program 'will be from 9:30 a.m.

tl De~el~p~~nt .C~~?', 6:3? ,di':lner R\Js,sel~of ~arle);~Vi,lIe, Pa.. ~cin:l~ ~;:~lt;~~::c:oS~:~k~~~tA~l~a~~
';m~~~~3~,~i1~~~~~,lf:lil~iX~~io'~~~rHy ~e~n~ R',Ase"l·b;'~Hayl,~'y~yff)e,,.:pa. ,t!clpants are asked to brIng a sack

Historical. ~~~i~ty., "7_:3,o-,-p:_m'., -County spent. the-pci¥f~-week;~-v'isitin~";'her__ -'-lunch. Col~ cf,:l,!k~ ~III be providetfat
-1V\useum in Alten.. Grace and Maryi"- parents. Mr. and Mrs. M~l:"le Von ~i!Jii!!ITEcE;:s;:!EE3~:E:IT5l::::;:E:==:::::t:G=::'z:::.::::s;::3E~::::3'!''i!E1~!iiZE;;l;E~!!!!!iSi!§!I!i:;:;;:r~miiifi'l

Green hosts. - ". '. "~inderiand her grandmother, Vivian F
T~ursday, June 19:- Gasser 20st Good, and other friends and relatives

, VFW, 8 p.m., Martinsburg fire-hall; in-fhe area.
Gass~r Post VF:W Auxillar~, 8 p.m., Mabel Wheeler, along,withMr:and
Martinsburg school. . Mrs~ 'Dan Me!e,rgard,' Sheryl and

Mr. and -Mrs-;-I{-"'eh -Elnafelter,-M'r: - 'Angela-, of--e~.-----wer~,-Sunday din
and "Mrs. M,a~lyn ~a.~lberg" <nergue~t_slnthe' Lowe.I'Nygren ho,,"e
Georgiann, Goqd",,:in and 'Vir~inia iii 'Sioux City ,helpin~ ~ngela

Wheeler were last Wednesday even- Meiergard celebrate'her f9urth birth
ing hmcheon guests in the Marilyn day.

,'t:~~~~ ~:a~~:j~~~~lf~a:~~:~~~by~~' ,Mrs. Ann ViI(qel returned to her
. __._'_ "_.. __. ,_. ... _ '. home at L~Y-'rer, IQ:wa ~ffe'f_~perldlng
·Mr. an<:J Mr.s. Mitch' ~f'iotf-and--s~veraraaysfn·the-Clarence Larson

Alyi,ca of _'.Qmab~L_Wer.~" weeken,d home and a1tending-the Overboe·reu- -.
9U.~sts of Mrs. 'Elliott's 9randn~oth~r, ni!->.ri __~nQ. __YJ§..i_ti_"-g _Jr"i_~t1_c;:I.~ __an_d _
Ella Is,o'!1. They' al,so visJte~ with Mr. ~elatives in the area.

ELF EXTENSION CLUB
The ELF Extension Club met' on

Friday' afternoon 'at the home of
:Karen' Hank with seven" members

~~~·fnn;.'gli:~~s~I~~~a~a~il:v:~/~~
:·\iilhlch the club is one of' the host
'c:lu6s.'There will.be no meetings in
July a'?d August. A family picnic w~s
planned to be held in the AlIen 'park

, ,on Sunday; July 13 at 6:~0 p.m.

CORRECTION
Those attending the graduation

and reception ·of Molly:, Wyant in
Sioux City. from the' Morningside

'Christlan'School should have been
Mr. 'and' Mrs.. Basil Trube, not
..wheefer.

SENIOR CITIZENS NEWS
. The Advisory C~uncil of the Allen,
Senior Citiiens Center met last Tues
day evening wi1h an election of board
members.' Elected' were lay
me~bers Faith. I~eil and Mary t~u
Koester. Senior Citizen represen
tative is Fran Schuliert. Election of
officers of the board will beAt theJu-
ty meeting. .
~ 'The Senior Citizen calender bad, a
change. Mary Buford of th~ Legal
Aid department will be i~ AIl~n .on
Thursday,' June .19 at 1 p:m.:.:~ath~t:"
Jha!l Wednesday-, June1-l.-

The June'birm~ay' party was' .neld
at th.~_.AllenSenior genter on'J:=riday
morning with over 35 attending. Bir
thdays -were Sylvia,. Whitford, Ken
AnderspJJ. Sa"ralL Haglund, _e; ver~tt
Carr.. t;Sen Ja~kson and Val Isom of
the cafe." Nola Poffer, Ardith

~ Llnafetter, Margaret Isom and
",Loyola ',C~rpenter ,were hostesses.
" Signed birthday cards ~ere giv~n

with SylVia Whl.llord In charge. The
.next bir:t~day party will be held inJu
Iy. Watch for the charged ~ate,a~:1h~

regular. date would fall on'the 4th of
)uly.

, First L~theranChurch:-~-
'. (Rev. Wallace Wolff,.supply pastor)

. Sunda~y, June 15: Worship With
Sacrament of Holy. Communion;. 9
a.m.: Sunday school, 10a.m.

•: -Monday,--Julre 16; -Council meeting.
,sp.m.



Orgrett~ C. Morris, County Cieri'

'NOTICE
Estate of Raymond Kling, Deceased.
Nollce Is hereby given that the .Personal

Representallve has flied a reperf of her ad·
ministration, a formal dosing petition for com
plete settlem,ent for formal probate of will 01 saId
deceased, for determination of'helrshlp; and a
petlllon for deterr'i'ilnallon of Inherlte-nee tax;
which have been Si!t for ~earlng In the ,,#ayne '1
County, Nebraska Court on July 1~,.198~, at 11:011 I
o·c1ock-a.m. . t

CI?:k~~~~~a~u~~~~=~ i
aids, Swarts and EI1S1
Afforneyfor,Petitio~r

(Publ.June12,19,26)
4cllps I

LOCATION: 801 East Benjamin Avenue
in Norfolk, Nebraska ,

(Sole to be held in the Northea~tTechnicol cOmmunity COllege
Auto,8ody Shop ~uildi."g)

~8ll.ttt)mfGil8ll.~H~~g91~~1141
Sale §tar¢s a.¢ 1@:30 ,&,.&;1.

NortCEoF INCORPORATION OF'
DOUG ST~NLEY/DESIGN, INC.

Reglsteredolfll;e: .3011 W~st l11th.Street, Wayne.
Nebraska 68787. Corporation shall, e~gage in
graphiCdeSlgnservi<;es.AlJlhorlzedCapltal~lot;k

Is $10,000 divided into 10,000 shares of common
stock, par value of $1.00 tUbe fully pard and non·
asses;sable on Issue. Perpetual ,,;xlstence com·
mences when the Articles 01 IncorporatIon are Ill·
ed wlth the Sel::refaryof State. Affairs fobe l;an·
dueled by the Board of Drreclors and sUl;h affll;ers
as provIded by the By·Laws and the Board.

DATED: June 9. 1986. Douglas R. Stanley,
Sole Incorporator

(Publ..June12,19,26T

COUNTY OF WAYNE ~ ,
I, the undersigned, County Clerk for the County ot Wayne, ,Nebraska, hereby cermy that aU of the

~~:J~~~s~~~~~tr~~~~I;h:u~:~~~h::l:~~fl~~I~gfo~=~~I~~7~~~~i;nt:i t~~~~~~~f It~~ c:~:iC~~~~y~t
su<:h subjel;ts were contained in said agenda for at least twenty·four hours prior to said meetIng;' that the
said minutes of the meeting of the. County Commissioners of the Counly of Wayne were In written farm
and available for public Inspel;tlon withIn, fen working days and prior to the next convened meeting of
saldb(ldy.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto set my hand this 6th dayol June, 1986.
Orgrefla C. Morris, Wayne County Clem

{Publ.June12)

STATE OF NEBRASKA )

COUHTYOFWAYNE ) ,
I, the unde'rsigned, County Clerk lor the COlJnlY,af Wayne, Nebraska, hereby l;erlify that all of the

sut;ljel;ts Inl;lude,d In the altal;hed proceedingswere;confah'led rn the agenda for the mectlngof June 3,
_1986, kept continually currenf and available lor publlc,lnspecUon at the olfll;e of the County Clerk; fhat

sUl;h subjects were contained In sard agendaloraf least twenty· IClurhoursprlartos?I<l.meetlng;thatthe
saId minutes 01 .the mee11ng of the County CommissIoners of the County 01 Wayne were in written form
and available for publil; Inspection within ten working days and prior to the next convened meet!ng 01
said body. ,'~ "

IN WITNESS WHEREOF .1, have hereunto set njy hand thIs 6th day 01 June, 1986.
- Orgre«a C. Morris, Wayne Coonl\l Clerk
'. {Pvbl.June)21

E~tat~ol Don~~~~~lrhRg~~~s, Del;easei" : The wayn~~~~~;YO:O~~dE::~~mmjSSiOners
Notl\;e ls'herel)y given that on' June 5, 1986, In 'will meet in regular session on Tuesday. June 17.

the Counfy Court( Wayne County. Nebraska, . 1966 at the Wayne County Courthouse from 9a.m.
Mary Nell DavIs whose address Is Rural Roufel, 'until 4 p.m. The agenda for lhis meeting Is

--~~;;;~~-:~:;~~t~~r~~~l~~~a~:.~~~&~. --"~I:~~~:ff1~;'- p_ubtlc I~pe~~~_ t~ 5_0_~~1~_~ ._ . • __ _ , ~F~tt~W1NG IT,EMS WItt ,BE ,~FFERED :fR SALE: '

of this estate mustfilefhelr dalmswllh thlsCourj '. Orgrelta,Morrls 31~BedIl"OlOm lHIome 6=EOl;--skiH-bl,tiIEleF-------~--' -AM~Cm@'il'fit1e

on'odiefore Airgust 19, 19S:;JO;'~:I':i~:~~~~~ \ _ (P~~~~~~~~e;:)- _. ---,-Yh_ree be~~oom~~.~~~ I~~~~;;-~~~~;~t~r:ape . ,~f!lJWl~Il'~eliil~_
Charles E. McDermaff CterkoftheCountyCourt Slq. ft.l)weUrne Kenmore frasn -. -:-.:...- ---Bear-eleclmmc'owheel._
A"ornay for Appllcanl I NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE d1eslsnll!1d to be mowe~ cpmpactor boloncer

(Publ. June 12. 19, 26) ",' By: virtue of an Order of Sale Issued by theCI~ik by buvar•. Complete DrfriK:"dlspensers 30 Gallon greasfJ pump
, 6dlpS: of the DIstrict Courf of Wayne Counly, Nebraska. InflOrmctlon a~c§ terms Omega photo enlarger Jenny Model 600 power '

NOTICE OF FORMAL HEARING 'FOR ~~:d ~~~~f~:;~~lf:~~:~:~~I~~na~~eria~~r:: hG\I~..JbiElen running In Miscellaneous Items washer .
COMPLETE SETTLEMENT TO DETERMINE Lunr; Linda L, Luhr; Farmers State Bank, the Norfolk DoHV Jol:m'~ean wheal

TESTACY, FOR DET,ERMlNAT10N OF .Wayne County, Nebraska: Willard Malchow; and News. If you ~CllWe' balancer
HEIRSHIP, AND FOR OETERMUiATION OF David Domina, Trusl~; arellle defendants, Case questlona pleaG~ ailn MEsceUeul1G:ou$ C1e:on-<?~Matlc par,s

County cou:~~~~;n~Nc~~n~:,xNebra~ka. ~~:~:~~ :~I~l~~:~ta;o~~~l~~ ~~~t~~~~~nt~~ 371~2020.,hton!llorl 11temg' , . washer , '.
p::~~te of Velhla' D. Botlng. l?e~e~ed._ No. : ~~~;~fl~Jt~~nf~r ~:~~~~~~eal~bt~~ 0;4~~ed~~ur~i 493 o~ 45&. Home Blodgett go~'fited oven Sna~~'1 va~ye
.....Nolice is hereby given that the Personal June, 1986, a1.IO:oo a.m., the following described sells af 10:00 A.M. Wf~~~'poles 10·20-30 'H~~t~,~~eeel balancer

~e':f:r~~~ff~tisvead~~nl~lll~:tlgn:fl~a}o;~~IU~~os~~~ ~~~~ f~~a::':c~~~t:s to ,satisfy the Deuee and Wood doors QUick wa}':bor~g bar

~g:~~~~iii~il:~iji~~i~~~j~~~~i;··~~iElt;i:]J}v~~:1?fI:~~,~~rf.~:·~: .~,;~~;:~~:~: ::~~~::~:I:~:t 1;9hf>:~~Yci~~~;r .
~.~~~~r'a~~~raska Court ~n July 3. 1986. at}1 :Ollrl~~~~~ Eastof the 6th P.M., Wayne co~n,ty, '3 ~,:~~~t:~~corders0 ~lri~~ ~~:::e~ ::~::I Beor electronic wheel

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin 1 to be: sold as a whole. or In parcels. whIchever wlll 6 Electric adding arm saw ~~~Ja~zC:;'~heel "
Pafril:;k G. 'Rogers A,ssad.~te County Judge re~I~~:J~~I~lit~~~~~no~ ~:~~~~~~: mochines leci:~~~~booireoir oli9nOlent'~C!e
Attornev fllr Pelitioner Le~:~~ ~us~~~, ~::t~~t~ 2 ~fn~~~: mechani<;al Sheldon steellolhe Tire s~fefY c~ge 0

(Pub~. May 1S, 22, 29, June S, 12) 4 Dictaphone Sfainless steel shelving ~e°:h(l~i~~owg:al.mni
, transcribers CO,blEt reels beoring packers

~~~~~~~h~~d~colat9r ' ,,;~I.i~~T~~~seh motof Sns~~~~~ ali9nmQn~
~~~~lge~:;r~ctvp_s.wtiteL ~i~~;~eQ~~}~~dSi~i~sner 1950's & 60's aulo
2,$wivel'desk choip; 2-=300-GoHon fiienanks . carbu.retors I f
Norelco transcriber w/stonds _~::~~o~10,0 S Of fire:
3 IBM kay punches Miscellaneous'items' Bottery tester

, 2 Texas Instrument hand Reor oxle ossembly,
" calculCJlors Ii!Oectronh: wheGls, til'Els

Electric envelope sealer 5qlJlfipmsn~ Ammco bubble wheel
Speedprird plastic 3-25" t.v. monitors balo,n~r ...

EI~~:rp,rint dryer 3 Overhead projectors ~J~np~:~~~~;ou7"~
Manuol,'envelope seoler 16MM projector stands
Folding table 3-Devry wide range Snop~O,n toa gauge
Victor cash register generators . near frame and wheel
2 OAC Oigiac;. 3 Funetl<?:" generators alignment raclt

, 2 IBM transcribers VTVM heath kit _ Snap-On al\ernator
218M recorder unifs VTVM black & white tester
2 IBM mog'cord C:I~~~~o~:~; Radial, tires', \

"I,Btr~t:~~~~~o' Heuth:kit electric SWitChc .;::M:;':'.:1I:0n:.:O:U':I"::":":'=J
-'--71tanscrlb"e-rs-- ',-----::--~-Motormntrnller~~-· -
Remington LC!bJer ·2 Digital tl;> onolog

typewriter. . ' converters

'\"_ .~~t :~v; t~:: ~:~~ ~:k~r:~~~~~~l:~:oor
Oly~pia electric Garrard sterEi'0 unit

t,vpewriter 2-Two way walkie-
Underwood manual talkies

typewriter - Misc,ellolJeous Items

. Sunday: Bible educational talk,
9:30 ~.m.; Watchtower,stuctY, 1~:20.

'Tuesday: Theocratic school, 1:30
p.m., .SerVice m,eeting, 8:20. " .

For, morEl' inforrQation call375-239~.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPALCHIJRCH

l006,Main St._
1•.tJa,mes,MI,B~r~e,tt,;pa5tor)

", .. Sunday:, Ser,vices~ 1():-30 a.m., ex
cept second Sunday of each month at
7:30 a.m. .

R£DEEMERLIJTHERAN
CHIJRCH

(Daniel Monson, pas1of)
Thursday: Men's study group, 6:45

a.m.
Sunday: Early service with

children's sermon, 8: 30 a.m.; Sunday
sc.hool and adult forum, 9:45; late
service, 11, broadcast KTCH.'

Monday: Evening worship service'..
7p.m.

Tuesday: Ladies study group, 6:45
a.m.; YW group, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Visitation, 1:30 p.m.;
worship and music committee, 8.

, ST. PAIJL'S LIJTHE'iiAN
CHIJRCH

(Ted Youngerman)
(pastor) -

Thursday: 'Sewing Circle and lun
cheon, 9:30 a.m.

Sunda,Y: (S'ummer schedule
begins) Worship, 9 a.Try.; no Sunday
c;hl,Jrc:h sc:hool classes; Bible stUdy
fellowship, 6:30 p.m.

Monday: Scouts, 7 p;m.
,Tuesday: Prayer breakfast, 7

a.m.; Cub Scouts, 3:30 p.m.

WESLEYAN CHIJRCH
. (Jeff Swifter, pastor)

_,._~ullda.V:.__Sunday_ 5chQol."_10 a.m.;
wor~hip, ~1; evening worship, 7 p.m.
Wednesday~ Prayer meeting, Bi

ble study,. CVC and youth meeting,
7:30. p.m .

'--

: CHRISTiAN LII'E ASsEiI(IliLY
~. (James R. Eftwein) .
~ ~ ;':. '.:-: ' (pastor).' '''',,: '... ~,
SqP.JJay'!, Ch~I~,tia~. ~d~cat_,l.~~ ,~,C?,u;~~';

9;4~ ,~.m.! ",wo~Sh!p" .W:,~i,.,~v~n~'1l;1
se~yi¢~~?:3~ ~:m.

,', ,-EVA~GELICAI.FREE
C,j" CHURCH .. '
· -1 mile East of Country Club

" (LarrV'Oster~~m,p; pa~tor)

SlJl?day:"'Sunday school" ,9:45 a.m:; ,
",:,orshlp, 11>; evening serv!ce, 7 ~.m'" '
"'::~~!1e~,~~Y: Bible'Study.~ 7:~0'p~m~

C k"· (u~~Ri:::~IJ~~H
Altona

• , ,.l "Missouri Synod
<Michael Gruhn, vacancy pastol")
'Friday: " Vacaiiol] ~,Bible school

potlu€k supper and closing program,
6,ap·p.m. >

S~ndav; ,Worship, 8:30 a;m.; Sun
d~y ghp\>I" 9::30.

-'::::';., ~F;'RS;r UNIT~~:. '
.' ',,' METHOOIST CHIJRCH
· ~ (.~(eirh W~ .Johns~n, pastor)

fb;~.r~~aY-Fr;day: Bible 'school, 7

Sunaay': Worship, 9:30 a.m.; coffee
and-fe.lloWshlp, 10:30; Sunday school,
10':45; Guilders picnic, 2 p.m.; Per
sohal Growth meets at the church, 7.

i'," FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
":" (Gordon Granbe'r:g,-pa'stor) .
::Sunday:, Sunday school,'9:30'a.m'.;

coffee and fellowship, 10:30·to-10:45;
>~~~:>\1ip,.JO:45~ , .. ', "," ,

~lJv,~~ne~day.: ,Mii:tw~k s,ervlc~, 7:30'
PjfTl: J1

'fiRST CHIJRCH OF. CHiu,ST.
r' (Christian)
'- 1110 East 71h

IKenny' Cleveland, liastor)
("Sundayt'- Bible school, 9:30. a.m.; ,

~r:~~IP'.. ~.f?;~.O,.

IMMANIJEL LIJTHERAN
CHIJRCH ~

Mis'souri Synod
'j (Steven l(ramer..,pastor:)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9., a.m.;

w~nhip,..,10.

MQhday.: ·,Ladies Aid -·vislts
W~~efreld Health ·Care Center~', 2:30
~.~.~ .

INOEPENOENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHIJRCH

208 E. Fourth St.
· (Bernard Maxson, pastor)

,~unday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening worship, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30 p.m.
For free bus trqnsportatlon call

375·3413 or 375-2358. .-

'7-~EHOllAl:I'.SJIl/ITN.O:SSE'S-.,
, Kingdom Hall
~ 616 Grainland Rd.
Friday: Congregational book

. stUdy, 7:30 p.m.

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHIJRCH

(Jim Buschelman, pastor)
Thursd.aY: Mass-,-S:30a.-m. 
Friday: Mass, 7, a.m.

'GRACE LIJTHERAN CHIJRCH Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Missouri Synod Sunday: Mas's, 8 and 10 a.m.

-- ---_'. (Jonathan Vogel, pastor) . lyi.0':l-day: ~ass, 8,:3,0 a.fTI.
(Jam:es Pennington) Tues_day: Mass, 8:30 a.m.

(associate pastor) "Wednesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m.
,.Saturday: Bible breakfast, 6:30. :;;::-- . ,':"

a.m. . " THEOPHILIJ.S IJNITED
-.~unday;. ·,The Luthera.n t4our;'--~,-- ~C.HURCH-Q~_CHRl_S:r
bqilad.c~st;!(T~H!- ?:JO ~~rn.;,--Su_n~ay " {Gaih~\x.en.paSfOrr-

sCl~ool and Bible classes, 9;. worship, - Sunday:. Wo~sh.ipl 9-a.rn.

l~tv~~;'e~l~~';~ving::::~ ~':~~~b%'" , .WAYNE P~ES8YTERIAN
brealdast, 6:30 a.m.; witness:frain'·' . " ,:, <;,~URC~
in,~ class, 7 p.m. l Sunday,: -Worship. 9:'45 a.m.; coffee

'~ Mel fellow~hip, 10: 35.
Wednesday: UPW ·B!.!?le study, 2

p.m.!

"--WAKEFIELO CHRISTIAN J
" '" 'CHURCH

" ,(o:JyicfRusk,-pastor)
__ ..5urll::~av: Jil~lioot;-9-:-30 a..m.'~,
worsl1ip, 10':30; Junior High camp'
starts at Nebowa, 3 p.m.

Tuesday: Ladies Bible study at the
church, 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday: Allen area Bible
study, 7 p.m.; Wakefield area Bible
study, 8;' Emerson area Bible study,
8,

'.For infoqTlatlon and/or transpor
tation call Ron Jones, Wayne,
375-4355.



WET BASEMEN":? :we've had the
p~rmanet $olutlon< stnce 1958.
Lifeflm, gua~anf~•. Free estlm~
U m"",hs, to ,pay. B,Dry System,
!·8O!l-M2;4449., ' J12

LOSERS WANTED: Lose 29 pounds,
Inche., cellulite, this month. No diet

:;I~~~~·~~::t:;s~~~~::~p~~
IO!). Call Debbie 303·429·1327.' J12

,STEEL, BUILDING: Buy factory
OUTSyANDING ,OPPO.RTUNITIES 'direct on cle.rance.ale. Inventory
for .secon~' inco~e': sale;s ,career :~r' on "1-30x40. 2·40XS8.. 2·5Ox84, 1-62>tl02
I'n~nagement;, .$eventeen~year., :old ready fer delivery or late fall. At leSs

"natlC?nal comPany. Training. Ex··' < tha:r1(teale~.co~t.~8-236·9779. Jl.2
cellent commission. Agricufural1"
con,sfrucflo~ exp~rlence- helpful•.. GOVERNMENT- . SURPlUS--
Send resume:'P..'O. Box 6664, Lincoln;" typewriters. Brand .new·Roy~1 Elec
NE'6S506. J12, fr.onlc, prln~hee_l, memory cO':rec~

:om7<ct"C=========;;;;;i;=::::-"W:~A;;N';:T;'A~C"'A=R=E=E:;:R:;;I=-n-::tr=.~ve~I::?'::::C"'la"ss-es'r~;:' c::r:~~~~o~~~:~l:~::;-~e::~:
June 30~ August 25, October'20. Ho\is- J;;itude!:'fs.:, LJst $549.~. only $229.00
iog aval,lable~ Call or. \.yrlte: ~or Infor· Call ~~U~ct 1-,116·684-~. J12
matlan: MidWest Travel Institute,
1301 W. Lombard! "D'Bvenpor::t, tA, . FREE NEBRASK.A state parl( per
52804,319·322·16~O. J12 mit, or fish or hunt. Slm·ply"replace.

"fhat' broken windshield with us et
LONG. [)ISTANClif trucking:., opr- .. 'YO~.ir. place or ours 'an)n.vhere In'
thAmerlcan Van Lines needs Nebraska. Free mobile service. Call
o~,n'er/operators! If you need fratn- Ne&RASKAland Glass. toll free
-lng, we will train you., You. wlll 1"f)OO-142-?420;',' .. J12
operate your own tractor. If you'don't.
have one, nortHAmerlcan offers a -s·Ll~Hr'· PAaN~ damage. Flashing

tpr:t~:uPI~C:~~~P;rO:~~~f~~a;2~~~ arrow signs $2831 LIghted, non-arrow
. . $2631 Nonllghted $2371 Free letters!

down. If you are 21 or over and think Full f~ctory warrantY. O:nIY.1j:,~ left.
you may qualify, we'd liI~e to send See 10caUy~. 1-800-423""016;),
~~~Ia C:::le~~~n~~~~~flrnOrlac~:::: anytime. J12

1-800·348-2191, ~sk tor Dept. 286. J12

F.IRE\I\IORI{S _. Buy quality
fireworks- at discount prices :10r a
safe and.'fun July 4th. For yO\Jr free
catalog, cali toll free WE BUY t08S. Pick upon the farm.
1·800-642-9996. J12,' ~!!-- ~Cob,&Transfer Company. Ctm·

.. Jac;t Jerry Petet or L;.arry,Landl)olmf

~~:ra:~LEr~ta~~a~~r~~th b~~fnt~:: 'WestPoint, , 4~2-372·5308. 'J9!f

with established accounts. Send In
ql,llres ,to R. L. Miller,' Box 1263,
l:'Iays, Kansas67601. ,J12



Dixon St. Anne'S
Catholic Church

(Rev. Norman Hunke)
Sunday, June 15: Mass,9:30'a.m.

Sunday evening guests in, the Earl
Peterson hO,me in Dixon were, Mr.

.. and Mrs. Gordon .McCaw, Mr. and
Mrs. Norman McCaw of Marengo,
Iowa, Harold Shell of Melh;:a, Mlnn.,
Jack Mt.Caw of Minneapoli~, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Shell of Laurel, Mr. and
Mrs. Dean RlcI<ett of Ponca and Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Stingley.

Mr. and Mrs. Garold Jewell, Troy
a'nd Curtis Jewell, Mr. and Mrs.
Sterling B9rg of Dixon--and M'r:. and
Mrs. Max Jewell of Omaha, were;
camping at Branched Oak Camp
Ground near Lincoln the past wee.k.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Lewis and family of
Omaha joined, them' on Thursday
evening for a, barbec~e. •

Mrs. Garold Jewell was a delegate
to the Nebraska United, j\/\ethodlst
General Conference held this past
week in Lincoln.

Mr, and' Mrs. Bob Schutte, Terri
and ·Robb' of Papillion were Sunday
dinner guests in th~ Dave Schutte
home and ",ttended the open house
for Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schutte in
the afternoon at Laurel.

Mrs. Verner Undgren of Richland,
Mont. was a June 3 an~ overnight
guest in the Vera Schutte home in
Dixon. Joining them for supper were
Mr. and Mrs. George °Monl< and Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Spath of Laurel.

Mrs. Gary Bart and family of
Omaha were Saturday overnight
guests and attended the open house
for Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schutte on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hughes of
Saugus, Calif. were June 2 overnight
guests in the home'of Irma Anderson 0"'

of Dixon. Joining them for a
. coop-eratlve'supper--were -Mr. and

.. .Mr.s...... ---llon_.Kra§;tmerL..... KrJ.~ten_M.cL
I(ody of Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs. Jim

_~ ----Llnn,---Mr~andMrs. Cory Uno and
Marian Kraemer of Laurel. Evening
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Todd
Nelson and eric C?f Laurel.

Mr, and Mrs. Earl Peterson of Dlx·
on attended the funeral of their
cousin, Mrs. Anton Swanson, 84, at
Onion, W. M~y 30.

They spent several days visiting in
the Gordon and Norman McCaw
homes in Marengo, Iowa and the
Tom Park home in Sigourney, Iowa.
They were visitors in the Earl Wright
home in Audubon en route home June
4. They visited in the Don Arduser
home in Coleridge Friday evening.

Mr. and M~s. Gary Fox of
Hawarden were June 1 dinner-guests
In the Lawrence Fox home in Dixon.

" ._-- -"'""NI."-; ancfMrs. RoberfDiehl of Bur
bank, Calif. and Mrs. Elmer Hattlgof
Laurel were Friday visitors In the
Ron 'Ankeny home In Dixon. .

Mr. arid Mrs. Austin Gothier and
Michelle of Dixon aHehded the reu- '
nlon of the Kathryn Pedigo family af
~ankfon on_Sund~!: ~_

Bill Garvin, Mr. and Mrs. l.eo Gar·

1

'1'vin of Dixon and Mr. and 'Mrs.
€arlyle Garvin of Wayne~ttendedo

.

the funeral of fhelr cousin, Mrs. Ivan
Cepelahd, 80, ~f Crelgfifon, a ormer
Dlxon resident, on June 2 at "St.
LUdgers Catholic Church.

I

Mr., anq Mrs. Virgil.Lind of ~ausa'
were ,Su,!d~y' .af~.ernoon 'and lunch
guests in ,the Ed H. Keifer'home fo,:"
the birthday,o~:Mrs. Keifer.

-M;s. C-Yrl~ S~lf~ and Mrs. Rpbert
Wobbenhorst Were 'Monday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. eh'rls
Wunderlick of Columbus for the bir
thday' of Mr~. ~Ul1derllck and alsa'to
visit with Mr, a'nd,Mrs.-Robert Fox of

.--c__..2.C~~~..2.C~-~-'f.i'l""'''ifo~'''''[!f,C,;;r;;*,,~T,;c'iG'7-TI~~:~::i~;;;Oy,!,U,V~~'';:·~;;xc~;~t~a~~
iY'r~. Lola Faroholtz?f Bass~t~.
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.. Your Invitations

.. Napkins
"'Coasters
"'Thank VouNofes

.----~vv~ddin~·-Prograri,s

'" Guest Books
Andll/\uch, Much More ... Aliby CCirlsonCraft

We Are Offering A)une SpeCial of










